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CyKeaitUacM aj ajuil, wbea rapsurci, atoar

TH enfMtrarr bill Intro! aol br LrJ ralin.nt'va w
an ! rw tr ttti I nnMt. and. la a rJUtna af ta.

luraauoa. tiirnra ont of 4'nr. tlw I'tpiuict kiBweif licuif
auraa aut aiMt4 vitit it .V. 1'. k.zt ra...

Ttiit U tbt common view Ua br tht AnKricac
prraa T Lord r.lm atooi but, with doc
rprct, auUmit that k it not tha corract one.
Tha "cosapiracr bill," co far from being "broken
to piece by tha Common, re or i red, on ht rxt

re.duig, decided nujoritj of the vote of the Com

oat, aad araa deferred, not defeated, on its aeoood

reading, without the (lightest reference to iU merits.
Tha cnDpiracr bill" araa cot the iaaue on hicfa

Palaemoa m overt hrovn. The actual point may
bo elated in a few word. Tha French Attn inter of
Foreign AlT.irt had aent a ont very guarded d

to the Britixh Government, ia which aome ef
fectaal modificatioai of the Falit-- law in relation
to conspirator were rerjaested. The diapatch, in

fact, w a auaceptibie of controctioo not at nil flat-

ter in to Brilihb pride. It demand were extreme,
and nut very meetly oxpreaard. The question

iatrly aroee in rarliament whether or not the
matiooal diirnity requind that formal reply abould

tie given to thi diapatch before the bill embodying
certain of the naodincalioni it solicited waa paaaed.
Xyird Palaaerston and til friends ioaist'd that this
w as not sooeaaary, as a verbal reply had already
been made, and a written on could ho given after
ft awaaage of tha buL The majority of tha House

CaBtaiBt, Bowever, thought otberwuc, and Lord
raioaerston want down on this collateral point. The
vote that ovorthrea) him didn't touch the ''conspira-
cy biU," anoch leas break, k to pieces. Oa tb con-

trary, that bill stand at this aMment as sound aad
fair as it ever aloud, and ill no doubt be taken up
at aa oatly day by bu suooeaeor, and paaaed by tb
very House that routed him. Oa tbis point we may

He tbs authority of Lord ralmerston's succeaate
himself. "It is t inpertant to bear ia Blind,"

aid Lord Darby in his opening Ministerial speech,
"that tin vote at which the Uoue of Commona ar-

rived bad no rserenot whatever to the merits of the
bill which was thrown out upon tha second reading,
and that they are just as free as before to pass the
second reading of too bill if they plea." This
should be coavluuva. It is. The defeat of Lord

turned oboily on tha point we have indica-

ted. Tas "conspiracy bill," strictly speaking, had
oUurg to do wits It.

A Krw Sort or Ntw Disoovebt. We tk the
following curious acnooncement from the Paris

of the Sew Tork Times:
Fir a word eti a WW imwrr, Whrl- - tt ttiat the yrm.

eat araiary a a. lar ufn a a tne rsiiahm of lae dark
iu Iti- hartuotit- aod mj til tu it r nf iu.

a Mr fcw it hu aoaa aa iiok Uiat the aiurwar earnnr vuii ia uie ripniia ol the arr4ui-ur- al

awiBHiii' at tll mx oav uo Ui. rMilt of aaiei arrftd-- !.

ud Utmt Uiaf mom k.- - Smb tnrnf natBaoiataoai anm
ai.k.ow. u llir rwBi aim. TLm a Owim. Mr.
isirtB.na. foaod. Itvwa wwl whir kwioosod
" .au.(iit a rll aalo Owk and Knmaa "vocho. It

I'imX aa ti at liar nMnnuna ol M-a- innide aa
ai uta Hanogaoa ot Koine and Ath-a- . T'" dlacnvi-r- r ot
Mr. Hanai'MMiia wa ti ot (lad r. With lila olumh.

aad riMiilaaax. a lravriii UiroueB tvurmaai-- .'Tu4 f lialUstV aUl

airf .i lla box Iw-

i mmr..K m tii oaawa of Uat trraes. alia Uaf
Biinlavar aecunae'ir.

Tula awm, whirli waa tb nmnorrr of the Brother M
af Ua atwut d ). fruai Uae um of

b aui.diu. ot e 'fnoa'a uiuie duwa la tlw fifteenth,
aaat ia tj aialaanta waa ai aaai loal by
tiiain. aad iOf MibliiHM- art of arrtiiMciure eoieffd tia aev of
awwdeatoa. The ImHw aud Hn.rr.a look rraU oaiua lo
kT U .weu I'. Uiraj- iu lrc. aud koM. iMrid.
aod amnus toe larmi'iiwai. wr a mwuc ine auiu-b- -

ot ila The I roe Maaoue. who are the de.
arrandanra of tll- - I Maaoua. were undouUteallr the
Beir of tiae art ol Iliraiu. tli.rvwt arrhireni. but auforta-B.- tr titer fcaao Im a. la ia. frmUjfmmtm we are
laavid ffiviurlo hia aoo Uie 4lat aai awji.iMiiaf whieh ue
fcad from trod, to raaar to Biib a at Jora--

aad hi Uie aad inruie tu 'turn led br Uar
tiffrenl Uookaei the llilx. . we ea irare Uie uta of
tivr karaaaww ayawau rmoiulavd by Mr. Henxiemaaa.

This discovery of the German architect, the ee
respondent of the Times adds, has excited so much
interest in France, that Ai. Lenoir, an architect of
Paris, has made a report on the subject to the Minis-
ter of Public Iiistructiou and Worship, M. Lenoir,
according to toe nun authority, not only approves
the discovery of Air. Haoilemaaa, but be supports
iu truth and eorrectoeiej with additional proofs. It
will perbap be time wimogfa to Inquire whether or
Bt this is some morbid archkectoral
dream, when we bear what it is. Meanwhile, we
Buy admit that U would lie a fine tbiag, truly, if tlat
met nodical plodding of this German bad seized th
living a pint of the dead boiy of ancient architecture,
as it hovered over the glorious ruins of its material
hrioes. What would all the glory of all the anti-

quaries be eompervd with tim?

Tbe enl leader at the Falle Ste ahotiM
bai here Uie taua we k to have witueeaed the eordlal

f raaia inaanoa of a t " o i, of toe "t.ieeira InH.ietioe" aadtuo -- A aarloaa warty" of Ciaoaaaja t ia. a aarturer.
It is mot atraage that intelligent and

naturalised citizens, who really desire to
Amarirauiged, aemuld fraternias with to

American party and approval their principles. Tbs
jeoeas of tbeae principles is as naceaaaty for tbs

pfxataction and welfare of tha naturalized as for the
err born citizen. They are intended to insure

to tbeaj and to their children the nermanent anior.
MttA of tha right and privileges of Asserican free

men, ana to Selena our Uiera institutions agunt
toe blighting influence that bav made the rnna- -.

tries of Europe tbs abode of ignorance, slavery, and
enme. Misled the artful cf
Ismoratit and aVpublicaa desnagognes, the narar-aliae-d

cHiaeaa as a class were tanirlat ia bate .nil
eppoot rtie Amerirsa pny, but they are beginnirg
maw to nao uat tne Aeaencatn are in fact the onlt
tnaa friaods of the couuLrr. aad all of them wh'i

really deeire to become smalgamsted with the body
f the Asserioan people to be Americana ia koert

In thought, aod in deed, are now gUdly giving their
eeraport to tu pnonple of the Amencaa party.
I a tills they are rurhL They know better nerhana
than any others tb corrupting influences of foreign- -
iam, ana a;ipreciate its dangerous tendency in
cowotry, aad only in tbs soce-- at of the Aimrican
par y eaa they perceive say bope of excluding from

eir government uu anngeront aca treeaom-destro-

uig political elemert. We are proud of th friend'
snip ana tnacktui for tne sl ot toe intelligentt and
li'iertv Vovirtv smorc our naturalized ritlzena. Thoir
amuanoa wit the Amencaa party and their sup-
port of ha principles are honorable to their beans
aod beads and complimentary to tht truth and Jus-
tice and patriotim of the AmerVaa principle.

f"H'. Matteaon, New York, was charged with
bribery as a memieer of the last Houae of EepreeeB.
tatires. Tbe tritne wsa proved on bim, and, to

votd xpulfrion, be bis seat. He became
a caadidaU for (lie pre ei.C Hon at of tpreaenta-t- i

res, and, itrarge irl fy, M elected. Tbe ques-
tion aroas in tbeHmiw whether he abould be ad-

mitted aa member, aad a bill to expel him hat been
laid on the table.

ttimk that the Hoaas is right ia deciding not
to ivject Mr. Mtteaoo for otTtnaes oosnmitted lie.fore
bit ehrctioe to the preent Congre-- Tbe principle
can aearceiy be msintoined, taat, because one

cLoomw to expel a member or to force him by
the fear of expulsion to reeign, tbe people whom be
nprnoMrei caa properly he denied the right cf ever
being fepraaeoUd by Lua again. Certainly a very
Isrj--e Kherty should be allowed to a people in their
ciiuieeof their owa UuaeaenLatir, Cnqueetionably
Mr. Mattoana's disgraced tbemaelre
by him abder tbe circumiataBoas, but tbe
sbme falls npoo their own beads. Congress is not

ible far it.

MrttDM or A Slsve. A trial of peruliar brto-fe-

bas juet te.miiiated at Sander rille, Ga., in
which Graoa Martio wss convicted of th murder of
hit own sIsto ne pre boy, 13 yesrs c!d by the
rcftictioa of ichnmaa punishment, which was per-
formed an the 9th ef May, 1657, eomesertcfng at 12
o'clock and lasting until a P. M., w bea the boy was
diecovered to be dead. The whipping aod beating
was executed by the person aliovej named aad hi
son together tb latter, however, left the State and
waa set to trial. Tbe Central Georgian
stale that tbe material witnesses ia tha caee were
Mr. Martin's own daughters, aged respectively II,
19, aid IS, wbe were introduced by tbe prosecution
to convict (aear ear father of murder, and by their
aaern testimony he was found ftultg.
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misrepresentations

CrTThe American members of Congress from Ken
tucky occupy a proud poaitioa liefore the country.
At the moment when fearful danger were impend
ing they ham nobly arrayed themselves npon tls
side of popular right and In defense of the Union
Their great frrice are appreciated by true patriots
throughoot the land. They bare placed themselves
in the front of tbs battle that is now being waged
lartweea conservatism and radicalism, and against
Executive Bsnrpariont and official corruption. They
nave proved th innate truth and justice and na
tionality of tbe principles of tlat American party
and their efforts are everywhere approved by tha
eonaervstivo masses of the people.. The New York
Express, a stanDch advocata of National Ameiicaa
principles, thus invokes popular admiration for our
Repreaeotative and for their American constituent.
It says:

A anrh s sa tliia. then, mar we not tnm a ilh s
Teadtnr of enennraeewff'nt and hope to the heroic band of
Aoicnc.ii. ia uie lloure ot Keivutaao, wboae Hera-li-

riti"B there ia hapi ilr aurh, Bunicnca.Hi , aa niu-- t
rive iha-- a fMatewti.1 i nflncnc ia caianBar tlie aeetinnal
aviria a inch threaten ua aith en mam ralauiitie.; The
wintrr nn tlietn aa the Old troirnt. upon wh. in
ronai Bow derotrcihehuch rmpoaidbilitv oa deaidna tlie faie
of the dar. shea the dar oinrn. followiuc nonatll.at
d.aae aot "keep aiaii an ihe nrnajr of tlie t nion." we tm-- t
to ere that liitie laand. in tiie bnef interval that intcrr. ua
bntwea-- a now and Thuredar eeit, eonaoli lalinr tin ir
atrenrcli. and preiariiis to ataad hv one anotlier eiHiuJder
to atioatder. llaifiU-- tliev Bee4 not rroue in the ti k aa
t Acre fAev wtifkt Im tiand. Tmir unat of honor, iu
our jniUinent. iron the broad national, Ani. ric.n. plat,
foraa laid doara b' aurh aewrron. hnarted i.riora aa J oh a
J. muuficn of keBiacAt.aud Johu of Tcnnca-er- .
Is tKera eline to. and ilaaW noon, toe Crittenden amend-
ment to the beeoanptnn eonatatuiiwnaad that aiueudaa-B- t
B) rertoin to lie acorled.

tbe anwa.iuna- - acHnuea of a BaerWvBal aad looae prlnrf-pb-- d
t.xociriee ar to be eouulerecb-- if eiiital and exact

IB' or to all the rOatee of thia t 'mfedrraer, irrotctivr of"

erranhiil limitanima or ia io be a reeottuis.
ed of the ad miuiatration of the trovem.
aaoni a Uie eberiabed lannettde of aoTrreifmtr
aud mate rurhte an- io be aiheld the iatrtir ol all

moat cvene an to that platform, and atand under the
Aroenran flat which aid keuux ky ,od bteae her: haa

nturleat to tier hreeae. That the Hereaciitativee of that
rood old I n Stale are enauuiied, heart aud hand.
Iif at hoiue, it would lie doiiuj itituaUce
i a faMM.tr an rereu'lv rennwnied br Heury I , for one
mouteal in deuli. Tbe uaiaw. bowerer.arr aach ar lo ren-
der opea eipreorioa u inaatd i'roral etiiineutli!. la--t the A tjrnr, na et Keutlicky. tllrn. n--at nut in

and auiort of their Kcpreaeiiuuvee in the KedT-a- iCapt'ol. Ia( the voire of the people be beard, aa well a
tbe politician., it will da bow. aad be fniit'iil a.c
rood reenlle Bereaftrr. 1 will help to etreiuTtlien the liamla
nf national men at Waidiuurtoa and promote I woe there
tor Uie wake of the Union.

I thia we aliouU like to see a demanatratioa of
tbe ncht kind in Thn aa in KentiH-k- it
eanaot be donlMed thai the Aiuejrioaa eoHaritiienriaja a ho
aent aurh able aad patnoia aa Zo'licirter and
Maynard to aiatak and art f'tr theni in the National

are naat a Biarh Aaieriraa in bean and enattmeut aa
erw. Si lar, there bu been Do evidence of anytliinr to
the roatrarr. and we are aere t hat if that aentiment were
appealed to Bow, the raaalt would ba aurh aa to poreiiarte
every American Biemher of ongrea- - we do note retro in
wbat aaamoa Be eotnae that the only rroand upon which
lie earn laaleiy latkr auMtain ia aa tbe patriotic eonaurrat ra
kentuckr plaifomi which imcrihea npon ita tlar the
l uioa. on and indtrMlde- tueiirhta of the BeoptV: pro.
torua tor tin baiiot box; aud ctale
borereBrutr.

We asMrr oar of tbe Expren that tbe
American constituencies of Kentucky almont to a
man approve and applaud the cour-- s of Crittenden
and Marshall and Underwood. They cannot do

otherwise, and they will soon speak out their senti
ments. They will give expression to the m in tb
ensuing Aagnst election, and their voices will be
beard rebuking in thunder tones the outrageous
wrongs attempted by tbe pre writ compt Adminis
tration. In this they will be aided by thoasands of
conservative Democrats and e Whigs, who
are thoroughly disgusted and alarmed with the rank
radicslirra and dangerous tendencies ef the doctrines
enunciated by tbe Bnchansa leaders of the Democ
racy. W believe that tbe same feeling prevails to
a great extent in Tennessee, and we are sure it does
in Maryland and North Carolina, and iu th next
great national struggle these Slates at least will be
found in line battling for tbe conservative principles
inscribed upon tbs banner of tb Kentucky Ameti- -

Wherever the eloquent and highlv-gifte- d Geo.
R. McKee makes aperches through tbe Sute, the
Democrat and their organs exclaim, "oh we don't
want a speaking man for Clerk of the Court of Ap
peals. And yet we believe tbe Democrat bare
often time prided themselves npoo the orarorr of
their candidates for a large variety of offices, the
duties of which are utterly disconnected with the
exercise or the of tbe gift of eloquence.
What need it there of eloquence in a Governor more
than in a Clerk of tbe Court of Appeal-- ?

But a partf that baa such a candidate for the
Clerkship of the Court of Appeals as Einkin K.
Bevill may will cry out, as a matter of policy, that
they ''don't want a speaking man' for the office.
His attempts at speaking are simply ridiculous. 11

advertises his appointments with great parade all
through tbe State, expects people to throng in from
all directions to bear him at every point, and never.
wa nnderstend, speskj more than fir ruinates.
Cpon tbe occasion, for instance, of hi regular ap
pointment at Versailles, hi political friend asaem-Me- d

ia large numbers, some of tbera from a dittanc
of tea milevto bear bi speech, and, when at length
they were tired of waiting, be rose, spoke just three
minutes, and sat down, leaving tbe multitude to
wonder wbat oa earth be supposed they bad come
fjr.

It is unquestionably diarespectful if not ahaclutelr
insulting for a man to invite his to
give up their occupations for a time and walk or ride
to a distance to bear bim talk five or four or three
minute. He ought to presume that time and trouU
and expense are aonething to theoa. If Mr. Revill
thinks that speeches are of no importance, why does
be advertiee aa interminable string of appointments,
and why are all the organs of bis party called on to
publiah it?

ttTYiea President Breckinridce bat left Washing
ton for New Orleans. It has alwavt been thought
that be was a man of very decided conviction and

aocuajtomed to tb exercise of rreat eoarer in
ecforciug them npon tbe minds of others. Such
being the case, we confess our aurpria that b bas
done nothing to enforce his opinions in relation to
Lecowiptoo, and that, so fir at ws caa learn, those
opinion, if be baa any, are unknown even in tbe
beM ioformed political circles of Washington, where
ne rsaa been staying Uirougbout the exciting disru.

on.
We cannot suppose that the Tic President would

bav beea thus quiet if bis coavvtiooi had not been
in ertpositioa to the stand taken bv tbe President and
bead of department and the mas of tbe Democracy
or toopres and the South. He caa have been in.
nanncea, we think, only by aa anxierv to avoid a
rupture with bi party. Tb nmtiv boweverl un- -
wortny or a gentleman of bi intellectual pretensions
aad high aejtrations. And be might do well perhaps
to consider whether, even a a matter of policy, It
might not be better to diplae a portion of bi
party by opposing tbera than to dissatisfy the whole
by his atter ileno and inertness.

CfThe Washington ccrTeanondent of tha
Tork Courier and Enquirer thinks that tha treaty
with Nicaragua is likely to be ratified. Tbe

Minister at Washington say that the
government of mat Mate is entirely favorable to
tha airangwaneBt, but that tbe other States have
protested against it. Their objections are founded
npon the provuion authorizing th President of tbe
United States to as tha armv and navv to nrntart
tb neutrality of the transit route. The failure of
to arrangement np to this period, or rather the
postponement of its consummation, ia attrihntaKU
to tb abaamc of a repreoanUtiv of tb United
Hates ia tentral Aaienca, whose character, ability,

aad rank would have eooimanded the respect of the
Government concerned. Such a Minister would
have tonnd no difficulty in exnlaininp tbe treatv an
at to remove; prejudice against the United States,
and obviate objection.

ix North xAHTtRM

puhlisk y a letter from a shrewd
and careful political m Northeastern Ken-

tucky in regard to public opinion in that section of
tha Stabs upon Lecomptonism. The Lecompton
leader in Kentucky are sadly fdeceired a to tbe
condition of th public mind npon this subject. A
eooaajrvative renliment pervade the masse of the
peopl of Kentucky, and tbongh a few may be
willing to be led blindly by their leaders into the
support of the most atrocious political heresies, the
majority will always think fur themselves. In re-

gard to this Leoowiptoo phase of tbe Kansas question
there caa be but one opinion entertained by every
mdependeQl thinker, and that it an utter aversion to
th letnomptoa policy of ta Administration.

is dead, utterly defunct ia Kentucky.
Indeed it hardly ever had any real existence here.

C7"Tb Washington correspondent of Journal of
Com mere, who, like th paper be writes for, is
deroted to the Administration and Leoornpton, ssvs:

The paaa.fr of rack a trill admtrtinr Kanaaa and
the Leenmptoa ronatilriD will be a rreat
lo the Admiuaalrauon. II will aof lacroaaa their

envuirtrt at Uie tooth, and mar eVereaae tht ir elreiif.th in
tne North: hot a failure of lie nieaeiire would prore tatnl
to them, and to tbe loUatrttr aad future aacoeai of the
Ueaaeorauc party.

According te thia. the Administration it certain-
ly in a bad way. Tbe success of the bill will hurt
them at the North without at all helping them at the
South, and ita failure will 1st fatal to them every-
where. So either way they are "done for," and it
is high time to begin ta inqnir wbat tbey were
"liegun for."

Caw this be Tnrt? The Washington correspon-
dent of a New York journal insinuates that the
Hon. John Appletoo, Assistant Secretary of State,
it not only th writer of aome of the most radical
aod abusive of the article which appear in the
Washington Union, but ia. also, one of tbe propri-

etors of that sheet, and largely inteieated, likewise,
ia the Senate printing and in tb Executive binding.
Is this true? W are aware that he was interested
ia the Union a year ago, but thought he sold oof,
as he should have done, wbea appointed to tbe place
ba now holds. Printer, binder, editor, and Assist-

ant Secretary of State!

Cw"Tbe Hon. John J. Crittenden M now tbe chief
glory of Kentucky. Even men who differ with him
upon great po itical question! take delight in ac-

knowledging tbe purity of bi character, th fervor
of bis patriotism, and the beauty and power of hi
geaias. If anything acurrilTous In a city paper
could sarpria as, w should be surprised to see it
applying to this great maa aad eminent statesman
the personally and politically opprobriout epithet of
"superannuated traitor."

CySome fellow in the country sendt as a rather
impertinent not and bids a put that m oar ftpt
fwvi swabs 0. If b will give us his name, we wi'H
send him a fulminating powder, and lit may put
fiat ia bis pip aad amok k.

Amkkicamsm in .vniANA. On Tuesdsy, the 30th

ulu, a mass meeting of the American party wa
belit at Terr Haute, Indiana, which it said to bav
surpassed In numbers and enthusiasm any political
assemblage (bat ha been witnessed in that section

of tbe country sloe the memorable meetings of the
campaign of 1840. The meeting was ably and elo-

quently addressed by Hon. R. W. Thompson. Tbe
Terre Haut Union, alluding to this speech, say
"Never did a men speak with a more universal ap
probation of an andienc. All, to whatsoever party
they may have belonged, were filled wkh enthusi-

asm, and seemed to forget, for tb time, that there
wa any party other than the American. Would to
God that this were true, for then our country would

be safe sectional issues, abolitionism, aad fanati
cism would be barted in one common grave.' W

most cordially reecho tb sentiment of th Terre
Haute Union. Dick Thompson is emphaticnlly a
national man. His s9ecbes are dictated by a heart
that heats only in unison to true patriot "sm and
nationality. Ha is an American from tbe soul to

the surface, and we wish hi voice could be beard
and hi counsels heeded in every precinct in our

State.
W cannot avoid publishing the resolutions sdopt- -

ed by this meeting of the American party in Indiana.
Tbey will show to th people of th South the posi

tion, tbe nationality, tbe pure patriotism of the
A mcrlr.m party in tbe free State. There is no sec.

tionaliiim about them. Tbey are national to the
core. We are assured that tbey are tbe "heartfelt
sentiments" of tbe American party of Indiana, and
they will sutely command tb admiration and ap
proval of every conservative man South or North,
whatever may be his present political affiliations.
Tbey di. card equally Northern sectionalism under tbe
lead of the liepublican party and Southern aectioo- -
ali.-- under the lead of tbe botit Democracy. They
are based upon broad national sentiments and a lov

for tbe American Union. Tbey are snch as every
American and ever Whig and even every conserva
tive Democrat in the South as well as in the North
must cordiirTIy endorse and approve. They are
national. Tbey are just. They are true. They
are America. Tb party ia the freesoil States by
which such resolution are endorsed is tbe only
national party. The South must sea this and ac

knowledge it and act upon it, or it will be deaf to

the voice of conscience pleading for tbe right and h
will be utterly blind to its own best interest. Tbe
rolutioaa are a sallow:

WnrxFA. We, speak! nr nn'r for onmlves. not onlr
see ... why we abould abandon the eonaervatiam ot
be American party, and eeaae to maintain its principles,
wit every r aeon a hrwe should adhere to Inem
oore tenaeioiinlv than ever, that a true national spirit mat-

he to counteract tbe danrera which may well be
apprehended from houthem seettniialiaia under tbe lead of
the I lnr,and Northers eectiouaiiam under
the lead of the Republican party; therefore,

HttnlTrd. That we will eot onite with either the Rennh- -
or liemocratie party ia any irtr movement ao lonf

aa they nvaiutaia toe priaeiioVa now prof t mA by them.
hfolrrd. That, whatever we mar da In Uie future in

reference to national affairs, there is one thine to which
eoleannlr rledee that ta, that we will main-- a

onr nationality, and never auite with a MwiioneJ
rartv. whether Nonliern or Southern.

iNrajofred, That ttie trovemnient of the United states
aa, in our opinion, organized for other purposes than
erely d ciilina who soall and who shall aot hold nmna

that it ia its, duty to "foster cofnnieroe, encourage
and protect, as far a practicable, the liv. a aud nroo.

ertv of ita eitiiens," to "a fiord etibstantial aid in the prose.
nitioB nf freat works of internal improvement of a ruly
national character" to extend all aurh proper prntmloK
to American labor and imliirtrr aa ahall be neeeaearr lo
render it indeendent of the Banner labor of Kurotie and

w contiieci ue anmra. antn a view to interntr and eeono.
y. Be lo adranee the IHibitc welfare and aurment the -- oK.

tic hapidooaa.
kenolved, 1at we owe onr richest allorianee to the

American Union and that its rreaerration. at everr haz
ard im ander all emeTceneiea. should he the fin object aa
it ia the chief dutr of every eitiaen ot the United State,
and that we will realat every attempt to weaken iu bonds,
from whatsoever uusru-- it mar come, whether trora the
North or (ottih. We adopt the aeuiimenta conveyed b)
the Whirs of tliia county, in 1. W their brother Whirr
throarhoul the nation, which the niost of ua then endoraed
and which weir expressed in these words: Hrmlred. That
a Whir and ef tixens of Viro eouatr aa Indiauians we
kv and riivnab the rnnfrderaiioa ot these States that ail
onr are eeulered in the glorioiM Amerieaa
Inion that we know no difference in our attachment to
tie-- North and South that, in the lanmaae of the immor-
tal Washington, we chenrh a eerdial, habitual, and im.
aiovahlr attachment to that l uion. accuaioniing auraeJvn
to think and apeak of it aa the Palladium of onr political
safety and proaperity, watchior ft pr- serration with jeal-
ous anxiety, diaenuntevancirui whatever may snare avea
a suspicion t at it can.inanyevent.be abandoned, and
indicnauUr frowning apon the first dawnmc of ever)' at-
tempt to alienate any portion of ourcoautrv from tint real
or to eufeehle the ancred ties which now link tnintheT the
various part.' These are the sentiment of the citieeua ot
Viro. ht re aesemhled. and, by the blessing of Heaven, we
ahall live aad die by them."

lirlre.(i. That we are opposed to and will resist all ef.
fori- - to array the eitirens of one section of our country
against another upon sectional or geographical lasnea.

Jirmnlred, That we respond to the patriotic sentiment
recently npn-eae- by the "l nion men" of Platte county,
Miss-n- and like tliem adod a the code of nr n.
Uiical morals, ilia rnle: -- po do to athera as we
would tliey elioutd do to m" will opiMiae abolitionitaoi, bor-
der run'auiam, and er.Tr other fatiaiiciani that baa a ten-
dency to infrinre the richt of otherr;" and that we will
bare for onr naottoc The Constitution and tb Union,
aow end forever, one and Inseparable.

AuoJnati, That we maintain, what the American party
Baa alaaya maintained, that the profile of a Terrilorr,
when ther form their ronrtitntion for admission into the
Union have the rich! to deride for whether
,they will or will aot have ai.very, and thai tliey are entJ-t- l

il to n Into the Union, whetlier Ibey dnride it
one wav or the ott.er; it ia their businesa. not ours, and
we don't intend lo oursnlres about H.

HrmilteH, That, in our opinion, Cotiiresa eneht not to
on the subject of alarerr, either in the State.,

the i.t t'oluuihia, or in any of the Territories of
lire I tilted STatesbut onullt to let it alone.

KrmAreA, That te control of tlie doaieehc Institutions
of the Main, laciudn r aUrerr, brloura exrlueiveiy io ibe
States and the Fedora' Uoverom-ai- t baa no
rvhtor power, under the t'onatitutioa, to interfere with
tnem. eith. r direauy or indirectly.

HeMAvti. That eoarentiona and continued
atucaa in tbe NortHeru Stale, iiikib alaverv aa It rxiata in
the Malts of the South have had a tendency to weaken
the attachment heretofore between the two

of tbe rouuirr, and to ends Tver the t are of the
CiiMjB aad etviuld. then lore, he -

ieafMrrd, That the peace, ha,tpineaB, aud enwpe-it- af
the oountry, as well aa the security of lite and property,
depend upon the faithfnl execution of ench iawa aa mar br
enacted by ibo proper dctaruueiil. of roverniuexit nation
al or State.

tirmilred. That we will not curare In anycroaade aralnet
the supreme tMurt of the United la tee. nor tu deciaiona.
koMitie it la be ahaolutelr eaarntial la the presjerratt-i- at
ear m- -t itatiMMa. tnw ourjaairavrv abonld remaia indepen-
dent of ivniticAl parriea. and if it othcrwaaj
aa Mr. I lay declared Tn l.ir liief.nio. ws 4!jm:'d hre no.
ti.ina sMUed. Botliine table, BoUiinr fixed. There w.nld
b" rcneral ilieorder and dtifuainu ttirourhout every braacb
of adiuiniatratioB. from the hicheat to Die lowest th ere

Bwitscafiosi." W e are oppoaed to ataUiioa-Bo- b
ia every form,

Araoraf, That, in onr opinion, Kansas is not entitled to
adiawaioa into the Union until r the Larompton ennetita-tiuo- .

nor ander any other tliat shall not be lairlv auomitted
ao and of by a niajority of the bona fide inhabi-
tants of that

Acaofaie-f- , Tliat wa berebr tender te the Hon. J. J.
rrittenden, of Kentuckr, and the Hoa. J aha Bell, at
Tenueasee, our thanks for the bold, noble, and manly
stand taken by them in the Sen.te of the United Stater

the that we hail them as
statesmen worthy of the better days of the Republic, and
bpob whom tlie mautlr of our lathers haa fallen, and that
we hereby declare our willinrnea. to rote for either of them
for Hreeitlent at the ncx eleethin.

fi'stWcerf, Tliat we yet rheru.li and will maintain all the
rnvat of eoaaervative Americaniam aa declared
br tiie National Amencaa CuoreuLioa held at LouiaviUe,
in June, 1M7.

CJ-N- ithnUnding what w said oa Srturrlay of
tb submarine t airgraph, w bav great apprehen-
sion that it will prove a failure. Such is tbe full
conviction of a very eminent telegraphist, with

horn wa recently had considerable conversation
upon tbe subject.

It appears that the electricians have succeeded in
working messages through the entire length of the
t,200 mil of wire Mowed away ia the Plymouth

yet tbey are able to do this at present
only at the very slow rate of eight word (some
ay five) per minute. And tbera is another impor-

tant matter to be considered. If there it such great
difficulty In getting messages through tbe length of
tha wire even while it is on land, wa may well con-

sider bow it will b under the ocean. W remember
that Prof. Morse.wbo accompanied the gentlemen en-

gaged In the enterprise of laying down th first wire,
wrote a carefully consideted letter in which ba sta
ted, that, from some unexplained reason, tbe font
of the electrical fluid, in passing trader tha ocean,
wa uniformly found to diminish more rapidly thaa
io passing through tbe air. And from tb fact of
hi expressing in that letter a bop that some mode
might tie discovered of preventing this diminution
of the submarine electrical current, the inference
seemed to be, that, in bis opinion, tb diminution
was so great that It must, unless obviated, prevent
the transmission of messages under th Atlantic.

Even if the experiment shall succeed, the rata of
charge for (ending fiv or eight word per minute
by a telegraph costing so much at tbe snhmarin
Atlantic must necessarily lie eminnoua.
" BuxinT RcsoocxTen One Mas Kiixkd asd

AsoTHKit Moktaixt Wouxdkd. We learn that
on Saturday a bloody rencounter took place at
Springfield between two young men of that place,
Mr. Booker, better known as Mc Booker, and Mr.
Den. Balmer, son of Dr. Palmer. Tbe parties met
in the street, and exchanged several shots, and Pal
mer then threw hit pistol at Booker. The latter
drew a knife, and, though mortally wounded, sum-
moned strength enough to cut Palmer literally to
pieces. The difficulty, we understand, had its origin
in th election of captain of a company for Utah,
which had been organized in Springfield Booker
and Palmer were candidates for the office, and the
t inner was chosen.

wonder wbat the Southern extremists will
do if tbey cannot keep the political flame raging
around them. Tbey would die out of the Are. They
are salamander.

C7Tbe Sunny South, a vehement Buchanan pa
per, boasts that "the election tf Mr. Buchanan was
a firrtriJtm event in the history of tbe country."'

I.ETTFft FROM MONTOOMKRY fKU'VTY AN'TT- -
l M i M PTi IN SX I N T H fc ASC KN D A N T I N NO RTH.
IA.-lt.- kbJIUll.

7 the t:ditrt tf the Louimlle Journal--

Mt. Ky., March Hi, im.
i rnTi.m rat: Yon mar have seen in the in ut.ri.

Whiar remark-o- n tne aubi.trt of the admisaiou of Kanaaa
with the. l5ompton cnnalitiition, declaring that the rTliun
in Northeastern Kentucky are almost unanitnouaiy f.vor at snch admission. I have inquired of several Whirs
it they know of a riorle one who auraed with Uie editor of
tie Wine iu sentiment on this aub.iect, and the niost of
tliem could not name a sinrle Whig Lrcomptonite in thia
part of tlie Siate but the editor of the Whig himself.
want lo make bo with tha editor of tha Whir. but.arte all his eutatcnurra who dttTer with him on the laaeoaip.
ton cooctiuition lo withdraw their support from the paper,
ke would have but little more than a corporal's guard left.

Your course oa tliia exciting utieation has been the correctane, aad at approved by the Whica very nearly una
in this section of the biate; and I confiaM mrsurprise at the vote of Mr. Thompson, one of onr Senators,on the recent paaaage of the Kansas bill in the senate of tlie

I ailed Slates. Mr. t nttenden. beyond all doubt, did rep.
tlie aeatimeuta. of the Whiga and Americana and

aiauy Democrats of Kentucky iu his opposition to the
ot that bill; aud hi aril! be preserved by hie

p diucal aa the etmnuaet evidence ot Ills rreat
his unswerving devotion to the hiteresta of but coun-

try, and hit. pr. feretire fur what ia boneat, just, and right,
ailhom'h iu such a course he haa but few ascflon-m- l

pohtie'Bns in the Senate lo go with hiia. The reiawl of
Hie Missouri compromise was the worst step ever taken in
t onrrewa lor the aiaveholdinf portion of the Uuiou, aod
afteriimee will prove it ao.

In using tbe teria Whig I mean those who belonged to
tlie Whig party before the Amencaa party rxistod, and
who have not gone ovar, body and soul, to the Ltemorraey.
This latter suuad are mora Demorra ie tlian any of the
oldest advocatea of Democracy. These new recruits are
generally the most rabid, ultra, red republican Locofocoa
tliat caa ba foand in the land, and have set themselvea up
ar the earlier- and leaders of the great liemocratie iarty.
Caa't yo point to aome such in your region" It are ma
your neighttor Harney of the f lemocrat knows nothiug
aliont tin principlea of the iKtmocracy. Not he. A year
a be waa the Ajax Telemon f his party in Kentucky,
and, witliout having chattr 'd a single political ntimeut,
he ia suddenly metamorphosed Into anything else but a
lleniocrat, according to th tenets now taught by the new
ooBverts.aBd which tenet seem In bt palalalHe to the main
tealy of the tarly. The great old lairty ia
d.H iiied their new eonver a are their loaders, and ther
will mia the iartr. To thia 1 have Bo obiection, for I
have an me faith that, in the downfall of Itemie-rac- a wise,
conservative, prudent, and patriotic party will take Uie

and govern the Ctuou. Tathepure patriot, Uiat
w all be a happy result.

Ciri remember to have read many years ago an
amusing story of a young American officer in the
Revolutionary war, who, flying for life from half a
dozen torr pursuers, rushed info tha , house of a
young widow wbo was known to he true to the
American cause. The houae afforded no possible
place of concealment, tbe life of tbs young officer
was at stake, and not a moment was to b lost. In
tnch an exigency, tbe young widow, wbo was robed
somewhat in th style of our modern belles, invited
him to crouch under the ample protection of her
dree. Without a moment' hesitation (it how could
lie b expected to hesitate?) he sought the friendly
shelter Just as his enemies were entering tha door,
and the stood guard over him till they searched the
house and went away disappointed.

Protaahly tb only moral of this story is, that each
of th fashionably dressed women of tlie present day
might, in tnch a case of life and death, hide a
couple of pitriot instead of one.

ScnRrrxDirit ok Billt Bowlegs. The Madison
Messenger bas reliable information that Billy Bow-

legs ''has surrendered his sword, and is now at
Tampa with hit whole party, waiting the consum
mation of arrangements now being made to be trans-
ferred to tb West. It is said the old gentleman was
in a shockingly ragged and dirty condition when he
presented himself at Tampa." It would seem that
the Cow Boys didn't give Billy much time to attend
to bi toilet.

CiTMr. Buchanan said he "would pnt Lecompton
through Congress in thirty days or burst." The
thirty dayt are gone. So is Lecompton. A catas-
trophe at the White House may be momentarily ex
pected. Tbe people in that vicinity may as well
begin to hold their noses.

CiTTbere bav been, we tee it stated, thirty-nin- e

long Lecompton speeches in Congress. Tbe breath
expended in the making of those speeches would
have made wind enough to grind a bushel of corn

wind-mil- l. And bow much better would have
beea such an bonest use of it!

CiTThe Auditor of the State of Illinois gives no
tice that all the outstanding notes of tbe Bank nf
Hamilton County, at McLeansboro, will be redeem
ed at bit office at par.

Border Rctpt.u Oitragk ix Minxesota Mrs.
Swiskhklm's Paper Broke cr bt a Democrat-
ic Mob. From tbe St. Paul Timet w learn that
the office of Mrs. Sa igshelm's paper, the Visiter, at
St. Cloud, was broken into on tbe night of tba 24tb
ult., tbe press taken to pieces and part of it carried
off, the type all scattered over tbe street and thrown
into the rivr. Tbe outrage was conducted so quiet
ly that nothing was known of the affair by tbe citi-
zens generally until morning. Oa the table of th
office the following notice waa found:

Fx, Ctocn, March Si, 1M.
En, or vna VisiTrs: The citizens of St, i loud h.detrrmtued to abate the nuisance of which yu have made

tne v aiiu-- a striking specimen.
Th y have decided that it ie tit only for the inmates of

brnthrla, and you aeem to have had some experience of the
taatea of such persons.

Yon will never have the opportunity to repeat the off.' nee
In this without paying a more serious penalty than
you do now.

Ily order of tne committee or i ipllance.
The citizens of St. Cloud, indignant at this out

rageous assault npon the freedom of the press, and
doubly Indignant because the injured party was a
soman, highly esteemed for her talents and many
excellent qualities, issued a call for a meeting to be
held at the Stearns House on the ensuing evening,
and invited Mrs. Swisshelm to tpeak on tbe occa-
sion. Altbougb but a few hours notice of the meet-
ing bad been given, says the Times, j et so large
and respectable an audiance was perhaps never be--

Nearly the entire population of the town men, wo-
men, and children, turned out en masse, while Unre
delegations were present from Sauk Rapids and the
surrounding country. The large and commodious
rooms of tbe Stearns House were filled to suffoca-
tion, and the windows blocked from without by those
anable to gain admittance.

Hon. C. T. Steams was called to the chair and X.
N. Smith chosen secretary of the meeting.

Mrs. Swisabeltn read an address of considerable
lenjrth, opening with some intere-tin- e nassa-rt- s in
her personal history, and then giving the hiatorv of
her connection with tbe Visiter. Mr. Brott, a n

Democrat, had engaged her to edit tb pa,r,
itn the understanding that it should be niainU

devoted to advocating tbe sdvsnta-re- of tbe conn--
try, but that she sbould tie allowed to speak with
freedom on sll subjects. So far sll wa well. But
there were certain prominent Yankee Democrat
woo claimed same cootml over the paper Col.

Gen. Lowrie, and James Shepley, Esq , a bro-
ther of tbe former. Barstow had lectured at
the East on Minnesota, and Mrs. S. spoke in

terms of his lectures, which offended
Lowrie, who feared that such indorsement miirbt
compromise Bars tow with the powers at Wanning- -
ton, where be bad aome joh to be engineered through
by the letter's strency. Then Mrs. S. talked with
great freedom npon the tscred institution of slavery,
ana wis nairaiiv a nock ta aisttrgutsnea Ltemocrats
Ihen the quarrel became some bat personal, and
Mrs. S. drew a trraphic pen and ink sketch of some
anonymous ladv, which the public recogniz-- d as
temaie inena oi tne atoresaia bnepley. But we
need not go further into details. One wbo has read
he writings of Mrs. Swtsshelm will understand

bow a vulgar clique of politici ms would writhe un-
der her sallies of wit and sarcasm. They couldn't
stand it, and accordingly sneaked into tbe Visiter
jthc in th middle of the night and perpetrated the
Mitrag a'aave spoken nf. Tbe acta of wartiintt, wa
ahnogiit by tanau totm ia tbe risr.darrttm cTthee
d'niiiUbl tren. Lowrie, and Mr. Miepley acknowl-od-

publicly that h had a hand in the dastardly
transaction.

Mrs. Swissheltn's address it a very racv produc
tion. In conclusion she says:

The threat of further violence yon can an amirsHate
Yoa asa my sin. (th apeaker drew out a pen and held it upj
and that la my weapon. Tbeae my oiipoueuu are bouaiav
(He men. aH honorable men, and it n"tat-'h.'- cannot

mater quite force enourk ti manage so formidable a moo-
ter. It haab.rsidrci.led thai tlie nulnit and the forum
and the press are not sufficient to kill the dragon, and now
nicy are reaay to resort to nowie knives and Colt a revolv-
er-. I move thevcall out the volunteer companies organ-
ised to fight the Indian: ai d send on for fien. Krntt .ith
a detachment of "borae. foot, and dragoons.4

It ieanprehrnded' tliat my lite will actually be offered np
a sacrifice to proiitiate the spirit of that glorious instil ittioii
af which a clique of demaroru.ii.re train.
ing every nerve to extend over our native oountry and per-
petuate to remotest ages.

If rou think, rentlenien. that it will he well for tl,. hot...
ef St. Cloud that I should die here, and iu this eaime. trted'r

ill be done! my will ia made, my pledge will he ledeemed,
ir vow fulfilled, aud mr life riven in the ran of li.wt'.

suffering poor.
The response of the meetinir to the snirited ladv'a

appeal is embodied in the following resolutions:
Removed, By the eititens of 8t (loud in meeting

Uiat we consider the act as a mean, and
crime, cunning lis perpetrators, aiders, and

bettors, whom- -. .ever they mar be, to a home in the nenl.
tentiary, and that we tht m as beings we will notsay men callable of stooping to any meanness aud Ht

(no matter wbat tut ir prufeseiouc) to aesociate with
convicts and felons.

f. That this attempt to stifle free speech and to
break down an independent press, because it refnee.i to h

trolled at the Biers 4irta of a certain eliqne, meeta witb
naost hearty our airoo.-.-t ror,l ........

tion. and onr titter detestation.
ifsanleetf. That the St, Cloud Visiter shall be sustained
Aesofard, That w ahall it.
RfAoived. That Wa have tlie moat Imnttcit .nd nn.liaV.a

confidence in its present talented and ditingui-he- d editor."'' wul snmam ner in pnDlianuig whatever st
pleases, on all aubj eta. and on all occasions, agaiiM all

fores, or violence, from whatever source it may
come,

Ksmlved. Inasmuch aa the nsriu.tr.tor. nf thia itutn -
crime were few in number, met In secret, concocted their
nei.noua acnerae in ancret, ann secretly and nnder cover o
the midnight darkneaa proceeded te execute Uieir base and
shameless a t.

ffraotced, therefore. That they are not entitled to the
aueeven a common mob, hut that they come within

ie range of that ether claaa, of thieve, burpLra. aud aa- -
isslna: aud. aa it would ha a relief to the riti... ui

Cloud, and a benefit to the community, were all such a
to leave the country, we therefore sucgest the proprl- -

' """" luuivmiiu.. emigrating io Arkaaaasor the t ejerIslands, where Uiar aiav indulge in tha. t i
destroying printing prnaaee, and engaging iu burglari andrnhliery without annoyance or injury to peaceful and law- -

A Terrible Civil War 7o Iluwlred and
Trenty-etg- Pruonert Afrumcredifen, Women, and
Children Murdered A private letter received in
Salem gives the following terrible story of the awful
atrocities committed in tbe Bands Oriental Country.
ine letter it dated Montevideo, Feb. 6:

W are still in a state of civil war In thia nnfor.
tunate Province. This time there has been much
mootisoea some 7WI lives having already been sac-
rificed to the cause of liberty.

tren. i 'las was defeated about a week since and
ver 300 prisoners surrendered to the Government
roop. The President sent orders to shoot 28

and cut tbe throats of nearly 200 soldiers.
Among tbe officers were Gen. Diss. Gen. Fear.

and his son, a Colonel, with other officers of not much
ower graa.

When it wat known tbat tbe order had lieen aent
nut for this wholesale slaughter, the English and
rrsncu ministers, ana txnn Admirals, the Spanish
Minister, American Commodore and Consul all went
to see the President to supplicate mercy for these
poor fellows, but in vain.

Th consequence will, I fear, 1st dreadful, and we
begin to see it already. The cavalry escaped at the
surrender of Dias, and bav been making dreadful
work. They hav already visited several villiaget,
and cut the throat of every bianco tbey encountered

men, women, and children and destroyed their
property to as great an extent as possible.

From the Springfield (Mass ) Republican, March 31.
Criminal Affair at Palmer. Mio-H- .m

H. Fitts, tbe adulterer arrested at Palmer I hnr
day night, was released sn the required tmnds ( $ 00)
la-- t evening, his father. Rev llervev Pitta nf mi,i.
dleboro, Secretary of tbe Baptist Home Missionary

u, uicti, ruia was a leading
memlser in tbe Baptist Church at Palmer, servini- -
as an assistant superintendent of the Sunday school,
and usually taking a prominent part in religious
..o.iofcu. x,iB mumacies wttn airs. Uhapui, al-
ways noticeable, but never presumed, from the re.
spectability of the parties, to amount to more than
innocent indiscretion, were carried on nnH..r th.
cloak of Christianity. Tbey first commenced in a
Sunday school excursion to New London, lat t,

when he informed Mrs. Chapin that he- bad
had a curious dream, in which she acted a pro.ninent
part, a remark which be subsequently explained by
note, to the effect tbat his wile, whom he loved.
was io me, ana oe socceeaea in bit affections by
herself. Following this was a series of letters, and
close upon the letters came the guilty intercourse.
It. is even said that only a week ago last Sundav,
Fitts, then acting as superintendent of the S ibbath
school, wrote an amorous note to Mrs. Chapin, wbo
was teaching or of tbe classes, and passed it to
ber in a hymn book.

Mrs. Fitts was often puzzled to account for tbe
conduct of her husband and Mrs. Chapin, who were
frequently In close conversation at religious meet-
ing.; and she was more particularly suspicions of
bis secret correspondence. She saw bim write a
letter, one evening, about three weeks since, for the
privacy of which he was unusually aolicitou ; and
tbat night she dreamed out the contents of the note
and that it was addressed to Mrs. Chapin.

An examinaticn of her husband's pockets liefore
he awoke tn tb morning, sadly confirmed ber dream
and all her imaginings. The parties then came

their pastor, Mr. Bullock, and promised to
amend their ways no actual guilt at the time being
tuepected. At tha intimacy was seen to continue,
however, Fitts waa again invited into Mr. B.'s study
and at this visit confessed to th repeated commis-
sion of the crime now charged npon bim. H even
owned up to having token tbe lady to Boston on one
oecasion, sb entering the car at Palmer and he at
Warren.

These confe-aio- were Immediately made known
to Dr. Shaw, th father of tha ruined lady, and the
family waa plunged into the deepest grief. Mrs. C ,
considering herself lost, fled to Boston, and ber
father, learning from Fitta tbe same evening that
this was part of the plan of the elopement, had tha
Utter immediately arrested. Thus it was that the
fact became public. It it said the matter will now
be prosecuted to the fullest extant of th law, snch
tvnng the demand of tbe public and the purpoe of
tb relatives.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 7, 1858.

C3"Senator Hunter, of Virginia, our readers are
aware, bas the reputation of a man of intellect. He
ranks, in the estimation of his friends, among tbe
very foremost men of the country. In his recent
speech in tb Senate on the Kansas question he is
said by one of his most intelligent admirers to have
eclipsed himself. "In our judgment," says the
Richmond South, "it surpasses every other eff rt of
the diatingnisbf d orator." Perhaps it may serve to
emble onr readers to appreciate the justness of Sen
ator Hunter's reputation if we lay before them a
characteristic extract or two from this tpeech. As
sailing the propriety of submitting a constitution to
tbe people for their ratification,, be says:

Bui, sir, I think it will ot he difficult to rhow that this
Principle is iniprsrnranie.and could not possibly berxern.
ted. If von must bav th sen e of the people in regard to
a constitution, in order to niak it their will and make it
valid, then you must not submit it as a whole, but must

(Hiairion to gather their will precisely: becau-- although
mey nuenr preier mo luatrumrnt, wnen snomttted aa a
whole, to the old form of government. It does not follow
that they are iu favor of all the provi-io- which it contains.
It, then, yos shouii sunmit it to tliem proposition by pro.
tioaition, this result miglil follow: that after tha majority
had struck out su'-- parte aa they dialiked. the constitution.aa. .tint. tiirat .lit In ha. a .1. .T . . ... -- . .
anybody had expect- d or desired. Then you would be
forced to resubmit it araili, or call another convention to
change the form tn which it ia to be presented a second
time; it would thus be found that, in a larre community, it
would be impossible to tnk the sense of the people on the
nu.Tf nt parts o. tne ronsmution. I say. therefore, that it
rould be imitossihle to carry out this doctrine In order to
ascertain the popular a al aa the subject of their constitu-
tions.

Everybody, on a moment' reflection, will per
ceive that if this stupid argument were not at weak
as it is blind it would overturn th whole fabric of
free government. As it is, it summarily upsets th
position it was designed to maintain, by applying to
the convention just as forcibly and pertinently as
it applies to the people. Mr. Hunter does not deny
that it is necessary that tb constitution shall re-

ceive tba sanction of the convention tbat frames it;
but, if so, then, according to his argument, it mnst
be voted upon "proposition by proposition," a mi-

nuteness of snlsdivision quite as impracticable with
three hundred men as with three thousand. It is
obvious tbat Senator Hunter had no very clear
conception of what be was saying. Most American
citizens will be astonished to bear from so distin-
guished a source that, nnder onr system of govern-
ment, tha people of a State are not of right entitled
to ratify their organic law, because, forsooth, it
would be inadequate to submit it to them as a
whole, and impracticable to submit it soy other
way. Few, however, we imagine, will be at a loss
to supply tbe proper answer to tha astonishing fal-

lacy. Mr. Hunter forget two very important
things. Ha is oblivious of th fact that th material
point with tbe people is, precisely, to know whether
or not the raw constitution as a whule ia better than
the old ; and he it equally mindless of the cer-
tainty that if th people were excluded from th
privilege of determining this point for themselves,
the necessity for tbe immediate calling of a new
convention wonld be far more likely to arise tban
even nnder the submission of th constitution "prop-
osition by proposition." Not only does be base bis
argument on an assuraptiou glaringly false, but the
absurdity to which, by the aid of this false assump-
tion, be conceives be has reduced the doctrine of
popular sovereignty is manifestly of considerably
less magnitude than that of the doctrine be espouses,
tba sovereignty of constitutional conventions. A
man of sens could scarcely hars mad a mora piti-
ful exposure of himself. Yet tha following is not
less pitiful: i

Not only, then, ta this loerin. In the latitude la which
it is iaid down, impracticable, but I affirm that the submis--io- n

which waa made wa the wry fairest that could possi-
bly nave been offered. Tba great question of divisionamong them was in regard to slavery. Who can doubt
that That was Uie onlyiqueatioa submitted. If tbe eon.
stituUon had been submitted as a whole, yoa could not
have ascertained their sense accurately in relation to the
.treat matter of dispute. Aa maa mirht, per-
haps, have voted for tha constitution beea use there were
other provisions which ba liked: and a maa
mirht hare voted against It because there were other pro.

whieh he dilikeitt but, when yo preaented It to
htm to determine that question and that queatio only, routook the precise expression ot tha popular voice in regard lotbat tubjvet.

Mr. Hunter here entirely overlooks the fact that
tb withholding of the whole constitution from the
people was at least as likely to disturb the expres-
sion of the popular will on tbit point as its submis-
sion, and that, in fait, it did repel an immense
majority of tb people altogether from the polls.
Such an egregiout oversight it snrely very disgrace-t'- ul

in him, but not mow to thaa this ludicrous con-

tradiction, which follows directly on its heels:
I know, sir. It haa been said that the question ws notubtuitted becauae the pea pie were required to rote for thainstitution before they could express an opinion on theubjoct of slavery. Thaa I say, witb all deference to toereapoctable gentlemen wb. have maintained the

eaems to me to beamers verbal quibble. Why sirrhat .waa it for which tlat voter waa responsible when hevoted under ihis submission? He was reaponnble only fortxpressing n opmiou in regard to that matter which his
rote could affect, and not for ajy declaration C sentiments te other provisions, in Ibe censtKution which his vote
wild tint and what waa tbera ia thai instrument

hich his vote could affeetf surely it waa ouly the subject
of slavery j

If a voter nader tbs) submission as ordered by tha
xravention was responsible only for what he ap-

proved by his rote, and that fact left bim to the free
exercise of his choice why wouldn't a voter under
i full and complete s!mi.ion have enjoyed
""v theam fry-- 1.' v VVr- - --cr-a r ,
oility coul I b...e peit il a man who
eight feel impelled to vjt against or an

man who should be prompted to votefor the
whole constitution in spite of blavery, that didn't
perplex both thsa classes of men in voting on the
slavery clause with the constitution unalterably an-

nexe I? None'whateY-eT- . Tbe kle is prepotierous.
N'o man is "responsible," aa Senator Hunter em-

ploys the term, fur what be considers the faulty
pro visions of a complex law which he votea for a
the best on the whole that can be had. Tha voter
is universally held to approve a hat he declare he
approves or what he it known to approve, and noth-
ing further. Anything further would be not only
,Tos8ly nnjust but totally absurd. If the paragraph
we have just quoted is of any consequence, the one
before it certainly is not. We think it would be dif-
ficult to find more utter sophistic il trash than either
jf them. The Senator chose a most unfortunate
moment for charging bis adversaries witb resorting
to "a mere verbal quibble." But what is upper-
most in the mind, we believe, usually comes out
iirst.

WTe have cited these passages, which are fair
specimens of the reasoning of Senator Hunter's
speech, not for the purpose of refuting them by any
means, for if they were ever worth refuting they
assuredly are not at tbit lata hour, but timply to
show the calibre of one of tbe great men of the Dem-
ocratic party. And tbey answer this purpose, we
think, very effectually. Within the last few years,
Senntor Hunter has made, perhaps, the most elabo-
rate and successful efforts that mark his career,
ind, having observed tbera with some care, with
the view of determining the quality and range of
hit mind, we can say with great confidence that tbe
extracts we have here given from his list effort
iffurd a very correct insight into the character of
his logical powers. Wa of course do not hold bi
intellect in very high esteem. In our opinion, his
friends hsve greatly overrated him, iff this res-

pect. Our readers, after tbe examples wa have
furnished them, will probably agree with us In this.
The movements of Senator Hunter's mind are
keen, forcible, and consecutive, but they do not
sweep over a wide field. II possesses an acute
judgment, with no mean degree of logical tact, but
he is destitute in a great measure of the higher pow-

er of shaping separate judgments into a chain of
.easoning. He can split hairs very successfully,
but he doesn't succeed so well in weaving the shiv-
ered filaments into a logical cable. Wanting tb
intuitiv faculty, however, he doesn't split hairs
is well as it can be done. He is not even a first
rate "cutter of cummin." No man of genuine
icumen would have been guilty of th transparent
sophistry which distinguishes bis last and mint ad-

mired effort. Senator Hunter is a man of undoubt-
ed intellectual force, a man of mora than ordinary
talent, but be has no claim to that sort of emphatic
superiority which constitutes a man of intellect, and
much less to that which makes a great man. What-

ever be is, be undoubtedly is destined to figure very
prominently in his party during the next decade of
years.

have been much gratified with th Indi-

anapolis Journal's glowing account of the meeting
held in that city to rejoice over the defeat of tbe
Lecompton fraud ia th House of Representatives.
Although there wa hardly mora than two hours'
notice of the meeting, the large e was
Tilled as soon as opened, and a spirit of enthusiastic
exultation reigned throughout the hall. The audi-

ence was mads up promiscuously of Democrats, Re-

publicans, and Americans. The speakers were

chiefly Democrats, and their denunciations of tbe
defeated villainy and its authors and alssttors were

vehement and resistless. The answering shouts of
applause were from all parties alike.

CjJ-- It has been justly observed that tb Kansas
bill, as passed by the House, completely deprives
the disunionists of the South of any pretext for say-

ing tbat the North would admit no more slave
States, because tbis very Lecompton constitution
(which establishes slavery in Kansas) is submitted
by the bill to the vote of the people of th Territory,
where it rightfully belongs, and, if approved by
them, Kansas is at once admitted nnder this instru-

ment, by the proclamation of the President, without
any further reference to Congress. Thus the false-
hood is effectually nailed to the counter tbat tb
North will admit no more slave States, and th guns
of th disunion chivalry are spiked forever.

CaJ-I- t is tbe invariable rule, that, when the Senate
and House of Repreaentotivea disagree as to tha
thape in which a bill upon an important matter tball
be passed, a committee of conference b appointed
unless want of tim prevents it. Will, w te tbat
one of tbe organs gravely and formally
advises, and van arrogates no little credit for having
advised, that, m tha vnt of the disagreement cf
the Sen at and House as to tbe form of the Kansas
bill, fAer thall be- a emnmlttee of conference. Did to
much wisdom over open Its mouth before?

from Mr. Buchanan's maneuvers
before he reached th Presidency, tbe road to that
place must be a very filthy one; and, judging from
hi maneuvers since, tb road through it is no better.

CjrThe editor of the Southern Democrat under-

takes to tell what he is "always for." He certainly
is ajwayt for one thing for sale.

1

The Third Ward Election. Th
ican organs have discovered an extraordinary
mare's nest in the burning of the ballot m the
Third ward on Saturday night after tbey had been

counted by the judges. Tbey pretend to think that
tha destruction of tbe ballots should invalidate tbe
election. Tbe Democrat tays:

Tne facta appear to bat that the o were all Know
Nothings, and wetiid allow ae iMmmcrat premnU while
tliev wure counting ihe rote, and rooaeqiieutly could do
pretty wen as they pleased. That they nid tamper with
the vote is to be inferred from the fact that they burned
or otherwise destroyed all the bailors an art ther d
dnnr. Wa understand that the elertjoa In that ward will
be conteated. and further, that Mayor f ileher will not
pie certiicate where tne omcera were all of one party.

The fact are simply these: One of the regularly
appointed judges of tbat poll failed to attend on the
morning of tb election, and a justice of tba peace io

that ward waa appointed ia hia place. After tbe
closing of the polls tbe judges carefully counted tha
votes, and attached their certificates to the result,
but, ignorant of tbe provision of the ordinance that
the ballots after having been counted should be re
turned with tbe poll books, they burned tbe ballots.
This was dona from sheer ignorance of tha specifi-

cations of th election ordinance, and certainly with-

out any fraudulent intention. Tbe insinuation of

tha Democrat that tha officers of th polls "did
tamper with tbe vote" is base and groundless.
Every hour in th day tbe friends of tha respective
candidate were accurately informed of tba state of
tbe vote by the tellers who kept a strict account of
the different kinds of ballots tbat were polled; and
at the close of the polls it was known that Dr.
Pyles, tbe foremost of th Democratic candidates
for councilmen, was from forty to fifty rote behind
the American candidates. The facta vindicate th
fairness and correctness of the return mad by tb
judges, and acquit them even of a suspicion of tam
pering with tbe vote.

The banting of the ballots does not by any means
invalidate tba election. Tha certificate of tb judges
is all that Is necessary to give validity to h. The
provision in tbe ordinance in regard to a return of
th ballot themselve i one merely of abundant
caution, and intended to provide an additional check
upon tbe honesty of the officers. Th editor of th
Democrat has exposed more ignorance in regard to
the election laws than tba Third Ward judge. He
complain that tbey "would allow no Democrat to
las present while tbey were counting th vote."
Tbey are expressly forbidden by tbe law to allow

any but themselves to ba present when tha ballots
are counted.

Ordinance No. 73, title, elections, on page 180 of
the Municipal Laws, provides as follows:

When tbe election is dosed, the judges io each
ward thsll immediately open tba ballot, and care
fully count m tecrtt tbe votes cast for each candidate,
rejecting such ballots as are double, and snch as do
not conform to tbe prescribed form.

Tbe editor of tb Democrat is equally unfortu
nate in suggesting tbat tbe Mayor will not issue
certificates to certain officers. Tha Mayor bas no-

thing whatever to do with issuing certificate. II
it required to report to tb General Council tba re-

turns of the election, made by th judges; the
Council than declare who are the officer elect.
When tbe aditor of th Democrat undertakes to find

fault with th election proceedings, ha should bear
in mind Davy Crockett's maxim, "Be sure you're
right, then go ahead."

ClTWa hav published Mr. Crittenden's amend
ment, as slightly modified on motion of Mr.
Montgomery, but possibly its fore Is not universal
ly understood. A Washington paper's statement
of its provisions is brief and clear. That paper says
of the amendment: "It is voluminous In terms, but
simple in actual provisions. It provides that tb
Lecompton constitution shall be submitted to the
white mala inhabitants of the Territory, resident
there three months, and citizen of th United State.
If a majority approve, the Kansas Is to be admit-

ted as a State by proclamation of tba President. If,
on tb contrary, a majority disapprove, then a
a convention is to be called to frame a new constitu-

tion; which, in turn, is to bo submitted to a like
vote of tbe inhabitants."

Our excellent friend of the Ohio State Journal,
who is republican in his tendencies, strangely mis
apprehends, we think, the character and effect of
tbe Crittenden amendment. He speaks rather dis
paragingly of it, treating it aa a proposition that
Kansas shall come at once into th Union nnder th
Lecompton constitution. This it certainly an error.
The amendment does not pro pot that tha Lecomp
ton constitution shall have even a moment' vitality
unless the people of Kanaa first vote for it. It pro-

poses that Kansas shall not come into the Union at
all until her people, by a fair vote, shall hav deter-

mined npon a constitution for themselves, and that
then she thall com in by proclamation of the Pi evi-

dent.
Tb error prevalent in some minds that, by tl

bill of th House of Representatives, Kanaaa would
become a State of tha Union, with th Lecompton
constitution in force until a majority of the people

should bav time to make another, ought by all
mentis to he corrected. Tbera is to b no such con- -
cs sit --a to fraud arid tyranny, mo mmja g2rv- - apoar
tbe rights of a people, unless some of the

Democrats in tha House of Representa-

tives thall basely bow themselves before tha allure-

ments of patronage and power.

The U. S. Goverxmest axd the Mcle Trade,
The ecretarr- - of the Navy recently instructed Mr,
Geo. N. Sanders, the navy agent of the port of New

York, to bay four premium males for the use of tb
Navy Department and as aa encouragement for im-

proving tha breed of males, Tbey are tb four an-

imals that took tb premium at tba national fair in
this city and tha mule exhibition in Lexington.
Mr. Sander bought them for tb heavy cart work

of tba Brooklyn Navy Yard, paying of coarse en-

ormous prices for them. It was found however that
they were not quite old enough for tb drudgery
they were intended for, and ao tbe Secretory author-

ized Mr. S. to sell them, and the contractor of the
transport service of the Utah army ha become th
purchaser for $3,000.

Our Government must imagine itself rich when it
thinks it can afford to buy draught mules for the
Brigham Young service at snch figures. Upon what
clause of the U. S. constitution doe th Democratic
party rely for th authority of government to ex-

pend tha public money for tha improvement of tbe
breed of mules? When shall w bav something
done for the improvement of the breed of offic-

eholdersa breed in far greater need of Improve-

ment than that of mules or jackasses'.

CjfTbe Maine Legislature bav enacted a prohibi-

tory liquor law by an overwhelming majority,
which ia to be submitted to tha people at a special
election. The present license law, enacted at tbe
time tha old Maine Law was overthrown, is to b
submitted along with it. Tb two are thus to go
liefore tha people at the same election, and the vo-

ters are to be called upon to express their choice

by tb ballot. Those wbo prefer tha present law
are to vote "License Law," and those who prefer
tba new statute are to vote accordingly "For tb
Prohibitory Law."

As tbe people of Main were tbe first to try a li-

quor law, and as tbey are known to hav tried even
during its operation a great deal of good and bad
liquor, they ought to ba good judge aa to what
should bo done. No doubt their decision will ba

looked for with soma interest.

Kestcckt State Medical Society. Wb are
requested by th committee of arrangements to
state that tha next annual meeting of tha Kentucky
State Medical Society will convene in thia city on
Wednesday, th 21st of April. It is anticipated
that a largo body of tba medical gentlemen of tb
Stat will assemble on th occasion. The paper
throughout the State will doubtless give notice of
the meeting.

Caxtox ax Islaxd. Th English Admiralahas
discovered that Canton is situated on an island one

of the gan boats baa just mad a passage around it.
It is somewhat singular that this fact wat never

known, and only goes to show how jealous these

people are of giving any information of tha internal
affairs or form at ion of the country.

(jf The paper say that Mr. Forrest, tb actor,
has become a Christian and renounced the stage.
We hop be ha dons both. Religion may make
him a good man, but nothing could aver hav made
him a good actor.

Public Laxu at Twelve axd a Hale Cext
I'ER Acre. From and after tbe first day of May
next the land office in Huntsvillt, Ala., will be

open for th entry of all public lands in tbe district,
at twelv and a half cents per acre.

C3A Locofoco editor in Georgia informs hi read-

ers that the state of his finance is "no better than
it should be." If this is th caa, h has just money
enough to sustain hit character handsomely.

(Tba editor of the Washington Union complain

bitterly that tb Lecompton mill 1 still going. No
loubt his chief distress is that tb Administration is

getting awfully ground between the stones.

( tf"A Mississippi boast that his "mem-

ory i not short." While hi band waa in, be might
have included bis ears.

A Black Repoblicax ox 8lavkrt. Colonel

Hiram Fuller, lata editor of the New York Mirror,
a very intense Fremont paper, writes as follows

from Savannah to tb New Orleans Picayune. W

cannot tuppos however that tea thousand such testi-

monials from Northern Freesoilers would modify In

the slightest degre th rag of th Abolitionists of
that section against wbat they call th botrore of
Southern slsvery. Tbosa Abolitionist will not
understand tbe truth, for their greatest gratification
Is in believing and tailing lis:

Tbne far ta tar rarnbHuf aotea I hav not touched apan
tli "peculiar inatitiition" and nekliah subject a slavery,
but I can no longer refrain 'rotn expressing the opinion I
have sn long entertained, and which baa now settled Into a
r innrtioa. that the master ia a far greausr sufferer nnder
the system than the slave. Tbe latter, ao far aa my
otiservations have extended, b everywhere well cared for,
well treated, and not overtasked. I have not yet seen one

negro in tha South, and hare heard but
one cross word ottered by a master to a slave.

I have witaeased mora unkind nesa. mora suffering, more
Inhumanity, in the city of New York in one day, than I
have seen in the South fur three months. In fart, I have
a. en here no suffering at all; no evidence of httnrer,
or cold, or deatitntion. or wretcliedness ot any description
auiong the black. The malianaut philanthronby of tha
Northern Abolitionists is nitrify wasted in their dolorous
clamor over tha of the poor slave." They know
nothing of the practical workinrs of Ihe system they ar ao

sad nitachtevously berating.

A Gexeral Baxkrcpt Law. Aavicea fYorn

Washington state that there is no doubt of tbe pasw-a- g

of a general bankrupt law at th present seas ion
of Congress. A good bankrupt law, neither too
saver nor too Ltaient, which (hall ba a permanent
and uniform institution of the country, is a great
desideratum. It sbould be on great object of such
a law to punish not only fraudulent bankruptcy, so
far as law can ba mad to reach such frauds, but
check reckless expenditure and improvident specu-
lation, bv allowing no certificate of discharge for
markrd casea of recklessness and incompetency, and
by not allowing to any individual too many and too
frequent discharges from hia liabilities. A
sbould not b allowed, in tha conn af hi life.
than two or three chance thus to tacriric his
creditor and com me nc a a new game in business.

Tha leading feature of tb bill now maturing in
th Congressional Committee room are said to be
that the law is to be compulsory, a voluntary clan
having beea voted down. It application will ba
limited to traders, after the principle of th old
English act, which as been tinea modified, and now
includes all other persons. Aa amendment to that
effect was proposed in committee, bat rejected npon
an equal division, there being one ahaaatea. Bro
kers, hanks, and other chartered corporations are
covered by tbe bill Li ita present shape. Mr.
Toombe, wb bas special charge of th subject, is
bow absent in tjeorgia, but will probably return
within a week, wben it will b fully ttvatored and
reported to tba Senate. Other modifkation may
ba introduced before tjnal actio ia taken in com
mittee.

Som division of opinion exist a to whether th
act sbould ba prospective or retroactive, tba inclina
tion being towards th former, tinea doubts are en-

tertained whether it could be applied to cornoratioa
already chartered. In fact, strict constructionists,
wliiie, of coarse, conceding tbe power of Congress
to establish "uniform Ltws oa th subject of bank
ruptcies throughout tbe United State," ar exercis
ed as to the point of State rights, which I aaswmed
to he involved in applying tb law to charter
granted by State Legislator. A Mr. Toombs
ba conquered his prejudice in this res reset, ethers.
who are no more metaphysical, will b apt to fol
low bis example.

Unless State' corporatioas are included, tha coo--
stitational provision that Coo geese may establish a
general bankrupt law would ba entirely nugatory.

A Sixuclar Circoistaxl'E Tba principal ad
vocate of Orsini in his trial at Paris for hi attempt
to assassinate the Emperor was Jules Favra. Orsini
mad a full confession as to his act and hia inten
tions, so that there could be no quibble ia regard to
either th xutene or tha character of tha dead it
self. Under these circumstances Favra took in hi
speech singularly bold ground. II proclaimed and
showed that Louis Napoleon himself had been tb
sworn companion of Orsini's father wbea tha latter
waa leader of an insurrection ia 1831.

After the delivery of that bold, and, aa tb French
public thought, moat audaciooa speech, it waa be-

lieved that Favra would be immediately arrested.
He himself however had aot tb slightest apprehen
sion of such a result, and it ia announced that be
had, on tha day before, passed half aa hoar with
the Emperor alone, and that, th day after, he paaaed
an hour with him alone. Verily tb mysteriea of
the French Emperor's character teem inscrutable.

GTln tba extravagant notice of tb city election
in tb Sunday Democrat, Joseph Elliott, a brother
of th city attorney, waa charged with being on of

party of eight who were, says tb Democrat, 'tb
in all the outrages" committed at tba

First Ward poll on Saturday. W bav already
stated that Mr. Joseph Eliott waa ia favor of th
Democratic "citizens' " ticket. W hav sine
learned tbat ha was actively engagtd ia alectiooeer.
ing for Dr. Pyles, on of tha "citizens' " condidato
in tbe Third Ward, and that ha was sot only sot
concerned in any of tbe difficulties at tha First Ward
polls, but that ha was not even present at tbosa poll.
Thus on by one nearly all tba "facts" upon which
th aditor of tb Democrat based tb ferocious in-

dignation of hi Sunday article hav proved to
be mistakes.

CjT-- bill in reference to the court of claims, now
before th Uoase of Representatives, provide for
making tb deciaiona ef that body final, ante as ap
peal is had to tha supreme court; or unless tha court
chooses in cases of equity to report tba evidence to
Congress. As at present constituted, tba court of
claims amounts really to nothing mora thaa a com-

mission to take testimony, and haa no greater au-

thority than th committee of Congress which for-

merly performed th same labor, aa ita decisions, ia
all cases, must b reported to Congress for final ad
judication.

Irish Emigration to Acstralia axd Caufob.
xia. Tbe hard times have operated to turn th at
tention of a portion of tba Irish population of New
England to th advantages of Australia and Califor
nia aa place of settlement, and it ia said that coa- -
va!'ble men ber araraartatans to leave
for those countries. Of th fifty second-cabi- pas-

sengers of the ship Merrimac, which cleared at thia
port a day or two since for Melbourne, Australia, a
majority are Irish.

CjTA eonntry editor save. thaVit u tf OV of
hia r"p r "to exalt the character of tba country."
Ho ought to know that tha character of a country is
not exalted by such mean. Tba wind ia aot raised
by yeast, aod Britannia doe not rata th tea witb a
lead pencil.

CThe reader will tea that, aa was to ba expect-

ed, th Lecomptouitet are whipped to death ia St
Louis, Cincinnati, Connecticut, and averywbare
else. At Indianapolis they shared th) Bans fate,
being beaten by 400 majority.

CJTTbe ClarksviUe Jeffersonian says that Tennes
see with her turnpikes is striking Kentucky in all
directions. Tb worst of it ia that Keatacky doe

not seem to hav tbe spirit to strike back again.

Baxk Rksfmftiox ix Gkorc.i1. The banks of

Stvannah and Augusta have resolved, uncondtUonal- -

Ig, to resum specie payzoenu oa tha 1st day of
May, proximo.

The Gish Fbaodo. Th editor of the Richmond
Examiner, wbo ba been on a visit to Bedford coun
ty, says:

It is now thought that the Habilitia of tba ab
sconding financier will aasoont to roar nuadred
thousand dollars at least; a respectable amount car-ta-in

ir for one who wat wall nigh peuniUias at tb
start', and who waa never perhaps actaally worth
fiv hundred dollars.' It i nothing mora thaa a
simple act of justice te Qieh to say that, consadaring
the field of his operation, and th limited tneana
with which be had to operate, be ia fairly entitled
to tba palm of among th swindling
financiers of th United State.

Neither Btddle, aor Rttuhura, nor Schuyler, nor
th last President of tha Bank of Penaev I vania, eaa
come in successful competitioa with bim. "Notae
but himself can be his parallel."

Wa can bear tosutnotty to tba truth of all that haa
beea said as to tha excitement pixaduced ia Bedtord
by the disclosures of th last fw weak. Th pre-

sent Gish panic for exceeds any asoney panic aver
known in that region. Th failure of all tha baaka
in tb State would aot bava beea half so severely
felt in tbe county. Score of parson are srtowslv
injured, and several of them irretrievably rawest,
pecuniarily. Thar are new devefoptneuta almost
daily, and no one caa tell what may ba hereafter
disclosed. There ia much sympathy far each suffer-
ers as becam involved from motive mf friendship
to Gisb; but very little for tbosa who, as it ia

abandoned all ether for la star
acrnftr employment of shaving Gish to tba tana of

from liv to htreen per cent, a month!
Nor it tbe x cite men t confined to Bedford easawty.

Roanoke, Botetourt, Franklin, aad perhaps ether
counties, are pretty largely mtoreated in Guia stock.
Som of lb signatures upon which Gish obuinad
money are admitted to ba genuine; bat it is believed
that th plea of forgery will b sustained oa saoeat

of tbem.
Gish left New York about tb first af March for

Califomia, or Cuba, or Hades, ar "som ether sea-

port town." H leave a deserving wife and several
children, who are entitled to tha sympathy of tbe
community in which tbey liv.

The Arxt Bill Koreigxers axdthx "Blocibv
Kxow Nothixws "Out read re ar aware that,
early in the session of tb preaent Con gT sat, tba
Administration brought forward a measare for aa
increase of tha standing army. This measure waa
iromptly killed, and mainly by ta friend of th

Ad ministration. Gen. Cluitinaa then introduced aa
independent proposition into th Hooea, providing
for the employment of volunteers, w hen tha txigso-cie-a

of State ahall require a greater military force.
During the discussion of this bill, tha state meat of
tb Secretary of War. that of the rank
nndjdt of our pretmt ttamitng army art Juretgntrt,"
haa been reiterated, aod asd aa a powerful Argu-

ment againat Ibe Administration policy, and ia sup-

port of tba volunteer policy. On of tha Udjob and
American's numerous Washington correspondents
thus speaks of the effort of Mr. Savage, of lenitw-se- e,

in support of Gen. Quitman's bill:
"He handled the admissions of th Secretary of

Wax, who says that s of our rank and
file are foreigners," and that the Mormons were also
"foreigners, ' so as to show that wa should rely npon
our own citizens, and not upon snch materials aa
foreigners againat foreigners. II traced th origin
of the A.laiioi-fritio- Jill to Mr. Poinsett's recom-
mendation io 1839, to divide th country into eight
military districts, with two hundred and eighty
thousand men; aad depicted the evil which would
follow iu enactment that it would evert um th
military policy of th country, and for tha future do
away with tbosa gallant volunteers who deads are
undying ia our records whose valor achieved our
liberties at first, and will protect thesa tail tba laat.'

Tba sham Democracy bava beats ao persistent aad
lhame leaa in their praiaa of roreigners that w
carrely could have looked for ttch a lampoon apon

tSeir integrity and patriotism from that source. It
will not do to trust "foreigners against
at least as soldier. W are to infer tbat they would
either dy tb field or go over bodily to tb enemy.
But wa sbould ke to know if foreigners ar enrti to
b made "food for powdar," bow much worthier are
they to b made citizens and legislators? If thev
cannot b relied on to fight in time of war, how much
better are tbey to declare war? Ought any maa to
he made a citizen of this country w bo cannot ba re-

lied en to protect aad defend tha rights and interest
and honor of tba country? Thar haa baa a great
deal alto asid about tba mngnincanoa of th foreign
population of tha United Suttee, ia point of ouav
ban, and their inability to do any great barm, if
they were so disnosatd. 'But it ia aow officially ad-

mitted that tbey already cam pose two thirds of lb
rink and tile of tb Army, and it it inaistod that
tlie v are unreliable. Here w bav a moat eeapito
and ananswarabl vindjeatioo of tb doctrine aad
justiricatioa for tha apprahs-asao- a nlmrtained and
expressed by tha "bloody K do Nothings, or tna
v sry men who hav beea most bitter aad aleeptesas
In opposition to them. It is furthermore a flat

of much that ther bava written and spoken
against th American' party. Will aot sweh facts
arrest the attention and enlist th sober retiectxsa of

I he people? fVitAeWMt Patru4.

THURSDAY, APRILS, UrS.
.--a,

Dew.jcbatic Skcbst SociKTIK Notwithstand- - ' W hope and naliav that tha
Ing tb rant and fustian, th sbaa and bla. kuar-L- .

' Ho ise will 9Ua I rirai in, th poaitioa it haa already
Ism in which tha Detnocratie srgans throughout th takoa, I ut w must not tie too sanguine. Several
eaantry were wont to indulge tha tecrosy of

' voted tha other day against tb AJinia-th- e
original Know Nothing organization it ,1 iatralioa's wishes, and there ia a knvwuiif

that secret political societies are prevalent ia thvry body of th Democracy. Not long ago it was
bUacloaed that a society of thia eharact.r, composed
exclusively of foreign bora Democrats, waa organ-
ized ia Philadalpbia tor tbe fmm at eoatrollio
tb aominatioos of th Democratic party, and aoea
afterward branches of this parent society wr dis--
eovared ia all our larg cities in which Deasoeraev
hVrariabe to any extent. Recently, tb aacbanai of
th old Tana many Aasociazioa, ba New
York, hav beea greatly alarmed by tha tact that
sacra societies! had beea formed ia tba very pith of

it membership with a view to regulate tb affairs
of tb lmocratic party la tba Empire Stat. Tb
New York Sua says "it is, indeed, rather ridkuloa
to bear of arc ret societies pringing ap ia a party
which a recently waged war againat 'dark Lantern'
aad 'Know Nothing' eoanci'a." Nvertbele thy
bav tuqaeetiottiably so prong ap and
littl tronblo to tba "outsiders' among tb New
York Tammaay Democtacy. It ia stated tbat there
are two of the- - secret Democratic aeeucuttions, on
of which, com posed principally of foreigners, is se
cretly waging war against tba public school witb a
WW to break tbem down. Thia oa ia ptxababry
ander tha control of Arcbbiaawp Hughe, of tha Ro
man Catholic Church, whoa deadly hatred agaioat
Protestant free school will b spnaaaad only by tba
satire deaaolitioa of tba system. Th other is said
to be nader tba control of Wood. Tha
difference between th Know Nothing ecrat socio.
tie and tbaaa DemocraU secret toe mi ties ia simply
thia. Tba Know Nothing argaaizatkas waa insu- -
tuted for purely psoriotic purpose, prominent
among which were tha atasiatetaanc tf tba Unioa,
th saUftlishrnent ef a purely AaMricaa aatanaality,
and tb protection of ear repabtteaa iaatitiwiaae
from tb blighting tofluaac f fmignism; tbna
Democratic "dark, laatera" ajeocialioa are orgaa- -
ized only for tha purposa of deetroymg aar fre
school systems, and to shra to tha Church, af Roane
a political sapreaaacy ia this coaBtry, aad to control
the party aoraiaataon Itt office. Th secrecy of th
Kaow Nothing baa kaag aiac) ba ahsadoawd.
that of tb Detnocrats is bat just begun to be
ed. Let tb bonest and fair-m-i cdad men
eonntry judge bet wee thaa.

Tub Death or B.inLD. T. G. Barfield, th
anfortanata victim ef Sag Nkht violence at tb
Third ward polls oa Saturday, dwd'ymterday taora-ia- g

front the Injuries inflicted apoa him by Gattoa.
Thia ia tha only death txsioaed by violence a
election day that ba occurred hi LouirvUI tinr
185. Tb waa a respectable aad hard-wo-

ing mechanic. Ha waa a member ia good
steading of tba Baptist Church aad ef the Masonic
Fraternity, and a quiet, inoffensive eitizea. Aa ar
dent sttachment to th principle of tb Amencaa
party iadoced hia oa tb day of tb city alcctioa to
urg soma of bi neighbors to go to tb polls aad
east their rota. Gattoa, aided by a crowd of from
eight to a dozen of Diwocratic pi aad
fighting had beea acting th bully at tha Third
ward polls during th whoi day. Hia aatrageoa
coo d act bad several time attracted th attention of
tb police officer is attendance, bat, aa ao avert act
of violence bad beea committted, they rbrbora to
wrest him. Jast before tha polls worn closed, ld

cam ap accompanying a ef tbat ward
who bad aot yet voted. Gattoa assailed Barfield
without any provocatioa and applied to hia greatly
insulting epithet which ao man ef spirit would
bear without resentment. Ha averred toward Gat
toa aa if to strike bim, bat waa prevented froa do-

ing to, and waa struck in tb forehead by Gattoa tba
blow which eatasad hia death, Tbera caa ba bo
doabt that th blow waa givea with bras knuckle,
and the ruffian by whom it waa Indicted waa nam
armed with a knife and pistol, which were taken
from him when ha waa arrested. Tha bras
knocklea were probably secreted by som of kit
Democratic confederate wbo gathered around hia
a toon aa tha difficulty occurred. Barfield waa

unarmed.
Wa are thus particular ht the state ment af this

ajftir because oar Democratic contemporaries hav
alluded to it a aa instance of Know Xothfng violence
at tba polls, and bav atada it tb occasion far a
wantoa, anjustifiabl, and n provoked abase of tb
American "pWty, and of awre reflation apoa tb
polic for arresting tb murderer and aot arresting
th victim of hia runTUaisa. Sine tba Tact bar
beea made known sxooe rating any American from

blama aad proving that tha outrage waa wantonly
ootamittod by en of their wa built, tha Damo-erat-

organs hav aot had tha hoaesty aor th maali- -

aess to make aay corractioa at to retract their
calumnies against tha Americans of th

Third ward.
It tha posit issa of tb pwrtiea - thia Bafcrtuawt

affair had beea reversed, if a Desnorrat bad bwa
killed withottt provocatioa by aa Arnssricaa instead
tf aa Amajricu a bsiaa; killed waatoaly aad wtthoaat

a shadow of provocatioa by a bully af tba Danaa--
craXa, party, tha Dsmucratto ergana th rowi;Scut thT
country would now b b&iri'ur. k op to tba pobii
gaza aa aa mstanca of tba bloody violoac mt Knara- -
Nothingiam. Their deaMmiac bowls of rag
and mdignatioa would bar beea beard froa
on and of tha Unioa to tba other, and tha
murdered maa would ba apcheoaised aa tha
victim of violence. All th Til est
epithets that bava already been worn thread bar ia
denouncing tha Aawricaa party, would b reiter
ated again and again against tb Americans of Low-

lier ills, bat now they ar aa silent ia regard to thia
affair a It thia murdered victim of Deaaocratic

They do not evea retract tbair fowl ealuoa-ni-

which were based apoa a misrepreeentatioa of
thia very Tbeir sullen tileac will b

bo atonement for the great arrotiga. Tha weight
of tba calusnate tbey bav attend will bo apaa
their soala aad tba blood ff thia victim af Dans- -
crati wfotoaea will b apoa shear band. Th (acta
caaaot ba dwniad mw cMKaalad. Tbey staad forth
written ia l krttar af blood aa torribi

uma at tba parody aad tha ralritai as tba
DartMCTatic party of Ltbusvilla, Th Datawarratia

ursa Baweexhawatad tba bole epiiaetic latagoty
of abas ht doaoaacing th vwdeae

oa Saturday ia tb First ward, which aawsaatod to a
couple of harm las Hav they aa word
of condemnation for tba Democratic violence ia tb
Third ward which resulted ia tha murder of aa un-

offending Amerieaa citizen?

CcRioca. Tba Washingtoa Unioa and th New
York Herald, th two orgaae ia chief of Mr. Bu-

chanan, were recently denouncing Mr. Crittenden's
amendnaant see ef tb aa asastitas outrage
var proposed ia Congress. Tbey eoald think of a

language of opprobrium that tbey ait not apply to
it. Sine Ita adoption by tba Hoas of Re preaea ta-

li raa, however, their language ia relation to It la

marrellofetly caangad. Tbey still speak asraiast it,
to ba sars; bat, with th ceoles impadaaea ia tba
world, tbey Insist that, if It succeed, ita tacceas will
b aa Adaxinistratioa triumph

Ws defy anything mall tb aaaala of tb lap.
dine of devils, awn, and aaookeyst, to beat that.
Hara is a maaatvra which th President, and th
whol Cabinet, aad aH tha BTaaabare af Csinirrese

they could carry with thaa, aad all aeh of th
preasaa aad th people of th country aa they could
by reward aad "law premiea of reward aod by
panishtaMBta aod th threat af aaiahasaato ol

bare, w aay, is a msssnr which all ttvsa

hav battled against with a ferocity rarely rraalled
ia political at rife, and yet tha AdaUniaxratioa't tw
loading organa, in tb saav breath ia which they dv
noqnc it, boast that Ita triumph would b aa

triumph.'
If thia is to b eoastrasd aa a tiga that th Ad-

ministratioa seriously eon template falling back, a
tb last exigency, apoa tb Cr ttada aateadaaaat,
aa much th better perhapa for th Administration.
No, wa cwodot properly say fAof, for th Administra-

tioa ia ia aay vnt daanad beyond rodent ptioa,
aad a thing eaa acareely b said to b batter far at

thaa another. Anything la too good for it.

niiaerabl wretch 0. B. Mattesoa of New
York, who, a bung cowvietod af brieiary by th
last Congress, ratdgncd hia seat to avoid x pulsion
from it, waa at that tim ranked aa a Black Repub-liem- a.

Ila haa jtsst give hi Ant vote ia tb pre tat
Congress, and b gave h far H ia

now a thorough Democrat. Of court th
haa bought hia, bat th form of paymeat

baa not yet Uwospired.

Tha question was avail and long debated whether
Maitteastsa, ander tba circanutaaca af disgrace by
which ha was swgrotsad, aboald b parautted to
t k hia seat bt th resent Hows ef Respreaeata-tira- s,

aad wa bava ao doabt that V would hav
beea excluded but for ta BU'tnatioa iroea high
soarcca to lower toarees, that th seoiee at a avBV
ber know to b purchasable) were wasted far th
coasnmnsatioa of tba fraud. W aap
prja that Matteaoa will haacafarta ba quite a pat
and farortt of th Adminlotratioa aad ha party.

At aay rate b wa on of th vary fw peraoos tn

Coaariwaa wb could go for Laromptoa witb at a
earrtflc of character. -

b? a4 a aad eoeta ht kMa Taoa aL LobuVti

lins
Ws wonder if tb Jodg rumcieotly just to

a Irait Ualimony as to tb value ef tb article.

to aa sax bang, "torn of tb

Qziacy, Maa.. (ton attars are aa a ttrik." W

d .n't vary wall t bow tbey eoald gt oa without

ircaasaat "strikes.''

arj-T-b St. Louis Ntwt give what it call "aa
ablrabd poea by CampbelL" That paper, w

think, would bav show batter taat by IwtUag it
remaia "an published."

(Senator Johnaoa, of Ttanta, aaya ia bis
last speech that be baa aot got ataay alerts; tbat h
b (rot a few; and that ht mad tha by hi wa
industry.

Tub WRsrr.it. Wa piwam th--a th UcnmptrMi
hatine s will orn be agiia voted oa ia tb Hons

toward
what

men,

eitizea

I potont ind at ocas may, before th Dual vote is takaf.
be brougb: to bair upoa them. It ia stated oa gsd
authority that the President sent for at least ua

Democrat, talked to him two avwrs
witb th moot touching patSua, wept priafueely, d
finally hi bringing bint over. Tears

re a woman's argumeat, but tbey are Wiaa a pow-

erful one, and so they seem to hav beea ia tbit
eaa. Tb old woman of lb Whit House way par--"

tb sama ooarie of argunasot with equal sue as
hereafter.

And why, it may be aakad, should any good Deta-cr- at

beeita t let hi heart b dissolved by sach a
powerful solvent as tb President's tear,? Ia it aot
infinitely better that thousand, of persona should
shed their bluodapoa tba plains of ia tha
atrif of freedom thaa that Mr. Buchaaaa abould
vainly shed precioo tears apoa tb Tar key carpet
of th White House!

There stay, to be sure, ba mama diffaawao a opin-
ion apon. this subject. Sum psnoa asay think that
old Buck' ought to b stopped apoa hss (ear-f-

terma thaa tha pamag of th Laeoraotoa atra-cit- v.

They might, if called oa to jiraaKhba, ba dis-

posed to exclaim dam Asa emet!

What Dow rr Meah? Tba sslerraphi dia-

patch, pabQahad ia tha Looi-vi- ll paper of yester-
day, (tatoa that Mr. Barnsjtt, tf Ksatacky, anrlag
tba discassioa af th bill to auk appropriation for
tha Salt Laka war, said, "there It ajromtnf dupvm--
Hon at tha Miocutum IM ym tmant to aoaww joist and
wseWnftra, aaad at fraa thie tana checied."

Now wo repeat tb queatioa. wbat doe it atea?
Mr. Burnett ha always beea considered on of tha
moat svdat of Daecrato aad oa of tba awst aav
falterwvg of Btsehaaaa bmo, aad yet bar w find
him, if ibo tolearrapb tails tb troth, erring amt
agaioat tb growing tflsposkioa of tb Admtbisrra-tao- a

to absorb power and tha law- making preroga.
tiv aad mvoking tha arraat of tb aval. Where ia
tha Administratioa to look for respect exespt to It

? Aad bow long baAbr evea they
may vautara apoa a sarvil auairaetioa?

0"la all direction tha Denao--
cratic ar proscribed by tb Admlni.
tration. It b thecattirg off of honest bead by mea
of ri it hottest heart.

(g-Jo- Mite ball aaya ia hi Sowtbarw CiUaea

that fhit country "aaaxl a rnlClag war." So
doe aot need aay avora mttlirjj Irrahaea.

SaTA Sesathara papa say that Mr. Bwckanaa "fa
fikaly to find himatlf told." W iha3 pity th
buyer.

ArTAIRS AT WAalHlSGTO".
I JbmIbI Con lee aadi at af taa Lawawiu
hjnitwt fanea Detune Cxtba Foretyn Oca-tfta-x

Asasas, ate.

WaaaiUMiTOSt. April 4, 13M.

A, perhapa, aalr tw re (H meat af enlaatBara.
hesidee tb on designed far th proteciioa of too
Iexas front aar, will b autnortzea to b accent! bv
tb Preatsaeat of to United Mute a, tb tmnpers.
boa for tba boaor of toaporarily eaiarlnc tb BgM--

sarvic haa bacom soar iafnsj toaa htxwi- -
fare.

A rumor rarer ailed aor vostordav. scarred la 5s
York, that Otonal Burnett's reartatata bad Mat a,
re peed, aad that probably th scored would eftfrom Pecnsvlrarua. But I eaa poaiti vly wat to
ar port has not tha ah ado of a found tioa. Perharat
th second branch of tba rumor wa hoas, aad th

TMrinaecar ttnit so my tba th wcSca asaaera fraa
tbat old Keystoo Stat would atake a fail raazioaaat.

Th volunteers for tb defense of th Tsxae froa--
tier will b raised ia that Stat. Thwr ar to ba
moantsvL I abould acas h surpriaed www Colonel
Jack Have bo la CiatoowL H at www

here, partly oa that bustoese. If th Adtniniat ra-

tion is wis hi this matter, it will take tb Kentnrkr
regiment and on from Ohier Misarsari, for everv- -

aodv know tba th V isaee--n beyeare etf "ta stoaT"
to tight tbe Indiana; better fitted for tb tamos thaa
thoa of th avrt barB Mate.

Notwithstanding all tb excitomeat oa tb Kara.
aa qasswion. gatetr extenaivaly prevails ia th at- -,

iropoua. Atwoag tb private area Meats, tear i
to boon this weak of aa extra character. s

of invitations have bea iaswiii, of which lb
following is a copy:

"Xrm. W. V. Gwia rerreasto th boaor at (Mr.
or Mlat ) corn pane, a Marai, a Thare- -

dar erwiUDg, A ml ath, at 9 clocA,
''Costnm obligatory.
"Aa answer is reqoejtod."
Ia view af the saner ball, a wasfiiies baa una aa

froa Now York, and ladaa and gwntlrMa are heir) 3
"till ail" for tha groat occasion. Furaia,- - M .aiaiera,
Senator, Representatives, and athair prominent w

kaia reeerveal tbear "iaviana,
It ia eonndtly repaatted that tb PisaaiUat will

aad to Cnog maa a special metes aee m Spanish af--f

lira, having reference to th acoiiisitmn oi" tjaba.
In circles! asiaailv weil infru taeif, torn ia denied, hi
still taetw i rwaaoa to balasv tba saoasrk. It ia trow
that th Treasury is ttnuv, bat lb aaoM aay ha
said wi'h truth of th Spaaisa Excheqaar. But
ther will h no such until tha Kansas bus-- a

eaa ia entirely sou led, s far aa Cong rwee is oa- -

TiMtt, th Central Amerieaa qneatioa will b pea.
sensed to Congress). Of tht there taa doarst. Tbat
Administration will fag om mend th abrotra'ioa of
to C Lartow- - Bui war rrtatv. aot aaaaa: much dia- -
pawa to iutoa to ta proptrsiuoas now nanviwg Sm
i at Bnraia, la h'a sut of lb a 'Fur--, wf
ba a tt w '! If prorata tot, rrrf"--i Aasrr
c. at .eaM, aaai Aaf law priiaana.

And ta wo jrc at th Africa apunwlit labia,
aod tb Cools trad will alt ba brotagot t lb at-

tention of Contrrea.
So tb proapect ts that th bust dar of Conge w

wtll s Bvnr iuarwrtant aad ant atortalio, lata
bav beea tb first of tb aaasna.

Foreign ministers, too, at tb principal courts hi
Europe are to b apoointed.

"Wait till lb Kaasa qoaaiioa shall bar --.
disprawHl f," W th aiufora answer la th mqairl
oa thia sufijert.

Tb said Kaasaa qaaatitaa alwrhs vrything ls,
just aow. Both ptarues are tauawertog far ta Uveal

tog. As I lung ago inforraed yoa, to vote ia tb
Hottae, wither wav, will be mnaarkaoiy clo- - oa
aay aot obst thaa tw aaa)oruy. It a slid a fact
that each party expect to tnam pat! But
aweewerta, will bav aothina; to taoaat at a tb way
of surplus votes!

Smaaor It tea aad ntbara tateadtd to ksav th
city bat thaar Dtasotsati tnnci iadnrest
Iheal to terre until 'laeoaptoa' ahall b Battled,
antwithwandiaa; ta rwca psanalirwly karg asaantty
ia th J eat la for tb K.inaas bilL

sroNrr.
JUDGIC McaJsE'9 APPUiN I tfENTV

Gaortre R. XcKaa. Ataaricaa saadirtw far Ckarh
of tb Court of Appeals, will til tree th poopi at
tb following time and place:

Vaoxwharg, Lewis county, Fridaw, April 14.
Claewaawg. Lews ttuwtv, jtotar tar, anvil 17.
Mow abend. Kowaa coaaty, Monday. April It.
Was Liberty, Morgan county, Taaaday, April Vi '
Paintavtlle, Johnson county, Iborsaiar, Aonl T3.
Moata nf PtshI, Pikarountv, Satardav, April 2k.
Plkarrilln. P.k county, altwdav. Aard M.
Preetoatbarg. Floyd coaaty, Tuaoday, April 17.
Licking Stavuoa, Morgaa coaaty, Watltfed ir.

Aprtl Hi.
Jscksna, rVwnthHt eomnrr, Thwraalav, April 39.
Hazard, Parry coamaty, Saturday. May I.
Whiteeourg, Lrt ber countrv, M'odav, Mar J.
Joha latwia'a, Harlaa countv, Tiaeadar, Mav i,
Mt. PUaaaat, Haia osmrv. Wsairsaodar, Miv S.
( uaabarUad Ford, Ik wax etaaary. TWwIay. May a.
Barboarvilla, Knox eoantv, Friday, May 7.
Maac heater. Clay eouaty.'Satariay, May A.
Boo villa, Owslay county, Monday Mav 10.
Proctor, Owsley coontyTieadar , Maw 11.
McKee, Jarksoa county, Wednesday. May 13.
"peaking to cum mane at 1 ' clock T. M. sach

day.

XXIYTH COSGRiSS FIRST SZSO.
Jhaw-aa- ' Pi v amtinja

Wasbtcsotow, April 5,
fswor. Mr. Bright, of Ind., awwed that tha

Prestdant ba requested te send to tb Seaat a snoy
of tb tw3wrtione to oar riiiiiiaiaainat ta Chiua,
liow- - W ra. B. Read. Agraod to.

A rescalu;o front tb Lagtalature ef New Jarwtr,
asking th Preidnt to proosot Lisus. WUliaua L.
Maury, U. S. 1.. wa raceivwd.

Mr. Brown, aa Vis., braugkt ap Wa polirr bill
for th batter rrrnteeuoa of to Uva and pmrtaartv
th ciuzeaa of Waabintrroa. Tn hall provide fur a
patrol of on handrad ma aad other stringent

aVoaaa. TV Htvaa took ap tha Saato tasa
me --its 10 tb voluntner bill.

Mr. Quitmaa, of Miaaiaaippi, aid ba preferred th
rartgiaal aambr of regrmenta, four, bat, a th
tioooa sugbt t bsb 1 a fan a diaaaly, b woavld ees.
sent to tb radactiou to two.

Mr. Hag Sea, of Indiana, twgzeated that a Taxaa
waa to hav a full iweritnent New Mevien sugbt als
M hav tb to raw a regiment far Ito

ar defease.
Mr. Otora, of Maw Mexico, aerraird ia thia

view, argtung that it waa aautieaUrr requiait, e
caa Btgalars ttatanaad a tba Toiritory war b
ing rstaovad aad dispatched to Utah.

Th Hoas concurred ia all th Sanat S
Bsajaiartnwau which laawa it diarreuowary wrtk tb
lYttuilsat to accept tb tat a an at tn
rrtafimsaat of waluatee for ta defsar at ta Taxa
frootter, aod two regiment far tb prrsvactio of it
aupoly and migraiit train and th tappraaslna of
luliaa aoatilitie. Tht wa agreed to bj It aajor--.
tty.

Jrr. Umtsb, April A

Th Utah mail, which UA Caa Scot March 1.
k at arrived. Tb trwpa aaattmaaa aa an Basalt,
a id war anxiously waiting th deternunauoa of
ton roc lavender to proceed to .Salt Las. Job nan
had a ratrwlar nVtiv tore of nghiM husartrad
Biea aad a Ihcaan m aataaaOa ia wd oonsliuon, tn.
ft ther witn a larg volunteer fare; aad iba giateal
it.ipraasion was thai h wrajld aot wait for remiorr-Bien-

befaew naakmg aa attack. C'onarawwB-nriaa- a

witb Salt Lak t itv at an Mr-- aad titU
or nothing as kaowa of to mtantaaaa aad prwpara- -t

tn of the Mormons to raaiiat th entranc oa vna.

for. ret. JohnK-on- 4t spate he will f forwarded
to WaaAmgtna.

AAnrvoTavc, April J.
It ia aarartainea' fraa aa autbantin anurr tba

tre ha ba a accept aoca, ar bar rsrvlitjnaai o
a aconditBsaai, nf wolanteniw far Utah or otoar st
v as aaato tb mil aww Barxiiaa-- haorira Cow,rBaax

lb cwrrent rumors that th Praaadant Issutrssi a
trcnnatniciiva of his Canmat is without
1 1 rnetabere comprising it ar krurwa to ii'ns,
a owa na tb gewnral pniW-- y of tb Admini"-- '

"tt friendly in all their raiatktua.
(ren. Peraifer F, Sm'th baa been ordnred te. I'U"',

at well aa teaa, Uamey. IS canvf comniiril a J
d .voir oa tb fanawr.

MxRaiTT-.vTt.L- a, Cas aaa, April -

TSi trial of Townsend fW mdrdsr ha result'! ia
?idict of net failty.

HARTTOBrX Co"l., Anri!
Th ReraaMicaa fjovanvsr ta ekscrad br nv

I t(i;orv , ar.d both Ilou-e- am Repud.icaa y
a larg wiaj'nty.

WiTitrmwi, N. T., t.
TS dwsiling of Daniel Conn's a-- in La br wa

A .aaenvaxi hv hr on Munday. Mr. t onto(a-.'- 4 aud
Hi fo.ir ch.ldrea in tn- rtimes,

Nt:w T'iR. .p V

Alvtces from St. TSotnaa tat t'atl a A"t'i
b . arrived ther oa hn war to M fiisuj il.

r


